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CRAM'S STORE 
1m^*^m^^i^^0'^^^m^^^m^^K0*^^^^e 

Spbrt Rose; :Sweaters,. SUK a&d Wool R.ô e, 
. Fteeced Underwear, Wool Gltov^ Flannel 
Night Gowns. 

Sheep-lined Coats, Flannel Shirts, Wool 
Pants;- Cordaroy Pants, Ann? Pants, One 
and Two Piece Ui^derwear, SilK-stripe Shirts, 
Cashmere Hose, '"Eagle" Wool Caps; ' Ties, 
Semi-soft Arrow Collars, Chinchilla Caps. 

l \ 

Foil Line of Stable and Street Blankets 

"Chijp-Slinger" Axes, Saws, Axes AUHung, Axe 
Handles, Wedges, iStriUing Hammers, 
Files, etc. . 

"Goldendale" Tab Butter is Popular-Try Itl 

"Glass Jar Brand" Caimed Raspberries, Plums, 
Loganberries, Pears, Peaches, Apricots, 
and Pineapples are Delicious. 

FRUIT — Florida and Navel Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Figsi ! Dates, tlice Pop Corn, Bananas, 
a:nd Olives. 

Astor House Tea and Coffee. 

CRAM'S That's the Place Where They 
Have TH^ Goods. 

W. E. CRAM 
Octd Feliows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

A Han's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

W.F^ CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

\ ' ' ' • t 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

All Kinds Bath Room Supplies 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

* • ; • • 

Some One Must Have the 

! 

At the Drawing of Num
bers Saturday Evening, 
December 29, the Lucky, 
Number was 421. 

W 

Delmont Ee Gordon 
Jeweler and Optometrist Hillsboro, N. H. ' 
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HARRIEP 25 TEABS ; 

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Perkins 
Obsenre Ocdasion-

-Relativea -and -friende-of—Mri--«nd 
,M,ra...Owltpa.W«. Eiertiiik^ 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Snggested By What Is Hap^ 
pening Around 

-̂yNev-̂ Hampebire-is U>~|ead: off in the 
PresTdentfal prlmariee, "the diate for 

surprise for tbem for Monday evening 
on their twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary; at iheir home on jEiigliland ave
nue. Aboot thirty gathered aronnd 
eight o'cloek. and. proceeded to enter
tain themselves till the principles bad 
recovered their composure sufficiently 
to prooeed with the program, which 
was as follows: 

f iano duet.. Mrs. L. - Î atteMon and 
Mrs. C. Muzzey; readings, Mrs, C. F. 
Jacltson. Ur. A. Pratt; piano solos, 
Mrs. Mn̂ arey. Miss Lillian. Perkins; 
vocal sofo. Miss Esther Perkins;, sing
ing old-time songs, by all. present. 
This was followed by passing of re
freshments,; consisting of ice cream, 
cake and coffee. -

Rev. William Tboiopson, on behalf 
of Invited friends, presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins with an electric grill, 
which remarks were fittingly respond
ed to. Other gifts were received, in
cluding a handsome bouquet, of carna
tions, twenty-five in number, which 
graced the eenter table! . 

After a pleasant eyening together 
the party departed for their respect
ive homes, leaving for Mr. snd Mrs. 
Perkins best wishes .for many happy 
returns of the day. . 

Farm. Bureau to Organize on 
Comimunlty Basis 

Commencing on January Sch the 
Farm Bnrean will '.hold a meeting in 
nearly every community in the county 
at Which the local directors will he 
elected and the work outlined for thv 
coming year. The agricultural pos
sibilities of each community- w|ll be 
considered and means for 'developing 
them, such as demonstration ,̂ tours, 
meetings, etc., will be planned. The 
women will take up their work in a 
similar manner. The -meetinKS will 
open with community singing and 
where there is a Boys' ahd Qirls' club 
they will feature their work.. In towns 
where there is no club' the work will 
be discussed. The meetings in this 
section will be-as follows: 

Hancock, January 8, 2 p.m., at 
Grange hall 

^ntrim Center, January 8, 8 p m., 
at the Town hall 

Hillsboro Center, January 9, 8 p.m., 
at the Community house 

Deering, January 10, 8 p.m., at 
Grange ball.. 

Temple, January 11, 8p.m., atthe 
Grange hall 
' Francestown, January 15, 2 p.m., 
at Grange hall. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

At the regular meeting of the An 
trim Woman's Club on November 27, 
Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee, Past Pres
ident of Antrim Woman's Club, spoke 
on "Current Events." She spoke 
very interestingly and enlightened her 
audience upon many topics conccrnir.f; 
foreign and domestic affairs, kt the 
close of ber talk current problems 
were discutsed by different members 
of the club. Mrs. Ethel Nichols and 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomton rendered two 
violin solos.' 

At the meeting on December 11, a 
Home Economics program was pre
sented iinder the direction of Miss 
Miriam S. Wadhams from the Antrim 
High school, assisted by Mrs. Mattie 
Proctor. Both these speakers pre
sented their subjects in a most inter
esting and'pleasing manner, depicting 
the advancement in Rome Ecbnomics 
during the past few years, and also 
the work accomplished in New Harinp-
shire throngh the organizing of Girls' 
ftnd Boys' Clubs nnder the manage^ 
ment of the Farm Bureau. A vocal 
duet was sung by Mrs. Amy Wheeler 
and' Mrs. Maud Robinson. aceompani(>d 
by Mrs. Gertrude Thornton, 

' At the next meeting of the club on 
•January 8, a visiried program wiil be 
. presented inclading in patt.a debate inr 
I cbarge of Mrs. Etbel Merrill, a mus
ical program in charge of Mrs. Clara 

I Pratt, and a ^hort talk on current 
problems. 

. Jessie B̂  Bisck, Pres. 

ours being town meeting day, March 
llth. 

r ; • • : • • • • ' . . • « « : • 

A crowning glory of New Hamp
shire is jts. forest-clad White Moun
tains, it is to hoped that their charm 
may not be marred by threatened lum
bering, operations. 

In the show of. Presidential pos
sibilities on tbe screen last Thursday 
evening- by the Pathe news service, 
the only one to get the glad hand was 
our own. President Coolidge, and here's, 
hoping that "as goes .Antrim so goes 
the Country." 

' • • * • ' • . 

With Governor Cox of Massachn
setts stating that with the close of his 
present term as governor, he. will re
tire from politics,, and Governor. Bax
ter of Maine announcing, that he will 
hot be a candidate for re-election, it 
certainly' looks as if a new orrler of 
things is about to take place. Ofiice 
holders stepping back into the ranks 
from whence they came' befora they 
have to! 

' Along with every bther postofiice, 
the employes of the local oflice had an 
unusually large'volume of business to 
handle at this holiday season and. were 
extremely busy; yet lhey handled it 
all in a most satisfactoiy*and pleasing 
manner and aiways with a happy 
smile. Expressions like the abote 
were heard from many of the- patrOns 
who also !«aid it was a pleasure to do 
buiiness at this office with clerks who 
could smile during a rush season, 

The editor of the Reporter has been 
favored with a copy of a book entitled 
"Charles H. Taylor, builder of the 
,Boston Globe," by James Morgan. 
It is the life story of a great editor 
whose high ideals, pure motives, 
staunch business sagacity and Unusual 
gpod judgment,'together with an end-' 
less amount of optimism, and the 
ability to gather around him a corps 
of earnest and able helpers, made him 
the success he was, and the Globe the 
great business institution iand daily 
paper it has' become. ; 

Election of Officers 

At the regular meeting of Waver
ley Lodge of Odd Fellows, at their 
hall, on Saturday evening last, the 
election . of ofiicers took place, with 
the following result: 

Noble Grand^^Ma'urice C. Newton 
Vice Grand—Charles W. Prentiss 
Rec. Sec'y—J. Leon Brownell . 
Fin. Sec'y—William C. Hills. 
Treasurer—Fred I. Burnham 
Trustees^Charles F. Butterfield, 

Allan A. Gerrard, Bartlett L. Brooks. 
At the next regular meeting, on 

Saturday evening, Jan. 5. the install
ation of officers will occur, Walter 
Abbott, D. D. G. M., of Peterboro, 
will be in.stalling officer. Refresh
ments will be served at the close of 
the lodge meeting. 

At tke Main St. Soda 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

A Few Specials 
14 ounce Can Smoking Tobacco and: 50^ Briar Pipe 
both. ............... ,. i........i,',....:. i.,.., î̂ LOO 

Ever JReady Safety Razor complete with 8 blades 75^ 
2 Quart Red Hot Water Bottles, Gnaranteed • - • ^9S^ 
Double Mesh Hair Nets . . . . . . . . — . . . , . ; . . 75fî  dozeii 

. Men's Shop Caps, Well Hade, Special Price, AU 
M I Z W S * - . • • • • • • • • •. • • • a a a . m a a • ' • a a a a a a a • £il^^- C C t v Q 

At tlie Main St. Soda Slipp 

i(Pol itical Advertisement) (Political Advertisemeht) 

AS 

JOHN G. WINANT 

YOU KNOW 
More About 

JflHI G. IflNAST 
Candidate for Repub
lican Nomination for 
Governor . 

T h e B e t t e r Y o u 
W i U L i K e H i m 

Are Tou Informed About 
This Candidate? 

* A. B. Rotch, Milford, M. H. 

Hand in Hand Lodge of Rebekahs 
held their annual election of officers at 
thetr regular meeting, on Wednesday 
evening last, with this result: 

Noble Grand—Mrs. Inez Sawyer 
Vice Grandi—Miss Nelly Mudge 
Rec. Sec'y—Mrs. Adelaide E. Y. 

Elliott 
. Fin. Sec'y-:-Mrs..Blanche Thompson 

Treasurer—Mrs. Nellie Hills 
Trustees—Mrs. Emnia J. Cooley, 

^irs. Cora B. Hunt, Mrs. Anna E. 
Carter. 

MEMBERSHIP NUMBER 
6431 

It is high time the legislative and 
judicial authorities began to consider 
the crime (the word is used advisedly) 
of drunkenness when driving a motor 
car as something infinitely more serious 
than is drunkenness under ordinary 
circumstances. Prohibition is as yet 
too new for the world oid opinion of 
the drunken man, as one to be laughed 
at, pitied, perhaps, put to bed to sober 
up, fined a small sum as a public nui
sance, to change, at least overnight. 

But drunkenness which can harm 
r.o one but the inebriated man is one 

To Examine War 
For Major 

Hero 

Guy p. Tibbetts, of Antrim, a 
World war hero. Who was made a Ger
man prisoner of war ahd was decorated 
with the British war cross, will be 
examined for promotion as major in 
the medical section of the 97th divi
sion, Organized Reserves. Manchester 
mefa will comprise the boardof officers, 
including Col. George V. Fiske, Lt. 
Col. Richmond Smith and Lt. Col. 
Amos Gale Straw. 

Capt. Tibbetts was serving with the 
British forces when he was reported 
missing inaction, in June, 1918. It 
later developed that he was captured 
by the Germans, and was held a' pri
soner of war until the annistice. 

He enlisted in Washington wbere 
he was appointed a first lieutenant,at 
the outbreak of the war in 1917. He 
went overseais and was stationed in 
Lonidoh two months, then joining the thing; drunkenness which is menace 

to all who use the streeU and roads, i 53rd Field: Artillery with the Ameri-
and which via the car converu the ot-jcan Expeditionary Forces. Later he 
herwise innocuous victim of his''ap-
petite to a potentially wholesale mur
derer, is entirely something else. 

was transferred to the British forces. 
In December, 1918. following bis re
lease from the German prison camp he 

Library Notice 

On acconnt of repairs to fnmaee. 
i^tf Library will be eiosed until Sat-
tttiday, Janoary 12. ' .' 

Libnury TroitMi. 

Basket Bali 

The Antrim Juhiora played a game 
of basket ball with Hancbck Alumni 
last Friday evening at town hall and 
won by a score of 26 to 1*7, ohe of the 
best of the aeason; the Juniors have jT^e man who mns amuck with a gun. 
played three games this season arid''<i")"g "><• maiming. geU years be
have woo them all. In the Friday j h.'"'' the bars. The nian who runs 
evening game the score was a tie at)»«>«'' "•*'' a car while dmnk ia even 
end of first period, 8 to 8, and the "»»'« culpable, 
local boys dianged .it so that at the 
close it was in their favor. 

Just as good 'a game iii promised 
for next Friday night at the Ahtrim 
town hall with Wilton,, All wbo are 
interested î ' a. good, clean, fast 
game, win be siirci anii siee this one. 

Wrigfatstown. N. J. 

Family Gathering 

Sentiment is swinging over to re-j rejoined the American forces and was 
gardins the drunken driver as one who! promoted to a captaincy and assigned 
commits more than a misdemeanor; j to Base Hospltaj No. 49, where he re-
liut it should swing faster and go fur- mained until returning to this country. 
ther. The Tnan, who drunk, drives a I He was discharged at . Camp Dix, 
car or truck, is a ni8dman;'a m.an 
without sense, without responsibility, 
without judgment. He" puts in jeop
ardy the lives of men, women, .and 
children.. He endangers . property. 
He maiy ĉ usê  frightful loss of. life. 
hideous ms£ntings. , terrible acci 
dents. No m'ahiae witlt 
lowed upon the streets; the maii 
deliberately makes himself a maniac 
and Ats himself ont witb a car loaded 
wit'h potential death for many, sboul.d 
be dealt with'with the ntmost severity. 
A few dollars' fine, a few days in jail 
the loss of a license, are not enough 

A pleaaant family party was the one 
including the Robinson, Harlin anid 
Abbott famitiea at Ciuistinaa time, 

a gdn ia'^tiigfftWiome forty nieiaben of all ages, 
"^tt^feted tp obsen!3».tfie dmyi making 

hfljsdqaarters al'tbe iirs. .S. R̂  Robin* 
MB home. The b1d«i>''"$ies iatcvested 
themselvea in making' tbe occasion a 
happy' one for the. yoonger peopled 
Altogether the affair was a delightful 
one and was greatly enjoyed by every 
body. 

Let judges once get it throagh thefr 
precedent bound legal Ininds that it is 
niot the dmnkenness. bat the dranken 
driving which ia ttie crime, and oor 
already crowded hard' roads wil) be 
safer for as all; oor children, onrwo-
rekn drivers, as well as oor sober cit
izens protected, aa tfaey bcve a riglit 

the Antriin Seportar, all the local ,to tie. from a menaee whieh haa no «s< 
iMwa^^92,00 per yeiir. 

\ 

\ \ ' 
\ 
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«cw«i legal or soeial, for exbrthig. 

^ AA^ ̂  

KMuly to Dp Gaistom Sawing 

The Loveren Co. bisve taken over 
the well known. "Johii H. Grimes" 
Mill, at Hillaboro Lower Villac*. and 
have let the Hmj» to Mr. Orrill M. 
Page, who ia prepared"to'ido tiog 8aw> 
ing, PUnlog aad Algfag, sad will al
ae S i^ OilBglee. He wspectfelly 
•olfeiti yoor boihieea. • -

TlM uomooo vo^ w awe ptpspwes to^ 
oo^comm m n a g â Tiie-

5-v >V 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EVENTS OF 1923 
P A S p p i E W 

Happenings at Home arid Abroad 
During the TweWe Months 

That Have Just Closed. 

PRESIDEHT HIIRDING'S DEllTH 
Futile Atteitnpts to Settle German Rep

arations Problem—France. Occu
pies the Ruhr^-Turkoy'a Diplo
matic Tri umfSh—terrible Earth-

quake iri Japan—Amerlean 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
' With the exception .of Germany, 
ruined by her own acts, and Japan, 
shattered by the foirces of nature, all 
the world was better oft at .the close 
of 1923 than at Its beginning. This 
Is especially true of the Uiiitied States, 
Italy, Finland, Czechoslovakia, Tur
key, and probably Kussia, though the 
Information coming from tlie land of 
the Soviets has been po. colored thait 
U was dltficuit to determine true con
ditions .there. 

' Economic recovery of.the world was 
retarded, as it was.during the previ
ous twelve months, by failure to 
settle the matter of the German repa
rations and by the steady decline of 
Germany toward the point of iibsolute 
collapse. The occupation of the Uuhr 
by France and the resulting disputes 
with.Great Britain brought on re
peated crises each of "which seemed 
to threaten the flnal disruption bf the 
entente cordial e. 

. Several proposals tot commissions 
to determine Germany's capacity, to 
pay were made, but. each of thera re-

. quired the participation of the United 
States and each time, the American 
government found unacceptable, the 
restrictions Insisted, upon by Premier 
Polncare of. France. As the yeai 
drew toward Its close, hoWeyer, the 
reparations commission was preparing 
to appoint two committees of experts 
to iiielp ŵ ork out the problem, and 
President Coolidge approved of the ap
pointment of Americans on these com
mittees. 

Turkey gained power and prestige 
through the Lausanne peace confer
ence ahd the resulting treaties with 
the allies and with the United States. 
Late In the year she added herself to 
the list of republics with Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha as her first president.' ^ 

Under the leadership of General 
Prlmit) Rivera and other army officers 
and aristocrats, there was a house-
cleaning Ih Spain that resulted In the 
turning out of the crowd of politicians 
that had tor years been batten'ing on 
the spoils of niisgovernment. The so-
called democratic . government was 
overthrown and a dictatorial couneil 
substituted. -

President Harding's death in San 
Francisco threw, all the United States 

. —and Indeed all the civilized world— 
Into heartfelt raouriilng. Vice Presi
dent Calvin CooUdge, succeeding to 
the chief magistracy, carried cn In 
general the policies of his predecessor. 
Mr. Harding had befen. considered tlie 
certain nominee of the iiepublican 
party in 1924, and his demise threw 
open the lists and made the political 
contest Intensely Interesting. 

tlon lUegat and a failure.' insisting 
on an impartial reparations. Inquiry 
after tbe plan sugsested by Secretary 
ot State' Hughes, ahd saying F'mnce 
must pay. enougb of the money lent 
her to enable Great Britain to pay 
America. Again no results. Premier 
Polncare declaring Germany niust set
tle the 'reparations question before 
an economic accord could be reached. 
Chancellor Strcaeinahn, who had suc
ceeded Dr. Ciiiio, unnounced the aban
donment of passive resistance - and 
said no more reparations would be 
paid and the treaty of Versailles .would 
be repudiated. Ue also, put an end 
to the aid which the government had 
been giving, the Inhabitants of tbe oc
cupied regions. Soon after this the 
indtistriul magnates of the ItUhr atid 
Rbiqeland signed a pact with the 
French, for. the resumption of work 
and of payments of material. 
. ...In .I>ecembec.tbe.^eparaUous.. .com
mission decided te -apiKilnt two-coi* 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

German reparations and complica
tions resulting from the. failure fo pay 
them occupied much of the attention 
of European diplomats. Early In Jain-
nary the allied premiers held a futile 
conference In Paris, and France pre-

mltteey of "eaiperts. une io eaamin» 
German mouey In foreign iands and 
the other to try to devise means by 
which Gerinany might balance ber 
budget lind stabilize her finances. 
Polncare uoW'- seemed lu a yielding 
mood, and President CooUdge - an
nounced fae approved of unoQiclal 
Anierican participation through; the 
selection of . Americans' as members 
of those committees. . 

•Turkey's diplomatic victory at Lau? 
sanne was not ensily won. While tho 
coaferen'ce there • was deadlocked in 
January Mustapha Kemal mobilized 
armies to move against Constantl
nopie, Mosul and other points and 
called • three classes' to the colors to 
con^ot the Greeks In Thrace. . The 
quarreling in the peace conference 
was Incessant. On Janunry . 31 the 
allies submitted a treaty to the Turks, 
demanding. tts acceptance within four 
days. The Turks agreed to sign It If 
flie ecohoralc clauses were reserved 
for future settlement. Lord Curzon 
.departed In a rage, iind on February' 
6 the conference broke up. Diplomatic 
conversations continued, however; the 
British Indicated they would riiake 
concessions, and the conference was 
resumed on April 23, Russia being ex
cluded; On July 24 k treaty was 
sighed which gave to Turkey nearly 
aill she had demanded, the question of 
oil. concessions b^ing left for' later 
consideration. A few dsiys later the 
United States and Tiirkey. signed 
treaties of amity and commerce and 
on extradition. By October 2 the al
lied military forces had evacuated 
Constantinople and the ' Turks soon 
after took formal' possession of their 
old capital. 

Warfare between Itnly and Greece 
In the autumn was narrowly averted. 
An Italian military commissioner and 
his aids were murdered in Albania 
and on August 28 Italy demanded that 
Greece apologize abjectly and. pay 
reparations. The Greek reply being 
unsatisfactory, the Italians promptly 
bomiiarded and pccupied the Island of 
Corfu. Greece appealeo to the League 
of JCiitlona. wliich was disposed tO 
take up the affair; bu^Pr^mier Mus
solini declared Italy would withdraw 
ironi the league, .ind Ignore its deci
sion if; it insisted on arbitrating the 
dispute. The situation was most emr 
barrasslng for the league, but the 
nllieil council of ambassadors resciied 
it. by assuming jurisdiction and order
ing Greece to comply with Italy's de
mands almost in their entiret.v. Greece 
gave In, apologized and paid 50,000,000 
lire indemnity, and oil September 27 
Italy evacuated Corfu. 

Mussolini achieved another triumph 
hy an agreement with Jugo-Slavia 
whereby Italy obtained possession of 
Flume. . , • 

In .tanuary American and British 
commissions met In Washington to ne
gotiate the refunding of the British 
war debt to America, and their task 
wns soon completed to the apparent 
satisfaction of both nations. The 
Washington. treaties on reduction of 
armament and concerning the Pacific 
were ratified by Italy in Febniary and 

closed other candidates came forward, 
notably Senator Hiram Johnson of 
California, Oovemor Pbotchot of Penn
sylvania and Senator. LaFollette of 
Wisconsin. For the Democratic' nomi
nation., there - were several probabtU-
tles, including Senator Underwood a.nd 
WUliam G. M.cAdoo, avowed «andl-
dates. a'nd Senator Ralston of Indiana.. 
Gov. Al Smitb of New York and Oov
emor Silzer of • New Jersey^ Tbere 
was much talk of the possible nomi
nation of Henry Ford by one of the 
old parties or by a third party, and 
bis admirers were, exceedingly active. 

l l i e Uepubllcau national committee, 
acceding to the wishes of tbe Presi
dent, selected Cleveland as the place 
for tbe.patlonat convention of 1U24, 
aud set .June 10 as tlie date for.Its 
opening. Previous action by which the 
representation ot the soiithem states 
was reduced was rescluded by the 

_committe«s..„..:,;...;*,„, _„. . . , .__, i„„_... 
Secretary of the interior Fall iretired 

-̂ m—t>reeideB(—HtHHllngHi-eabinet—«n-

forts of. an Amerlean coinmission sent 
to Mexico, the government of our 
neighlior was finally brought to ami
cable terms and the long-withheld rec
ognition was accorded by Washington 
on Aagust 31. 

pared for separate action to collect 
from Germany. About the same time bVFran^'ln'jnl'yV 'Through "the'ef" 
Secretary Hughes announced the Unit
ed States would not consider Berlin's 
proposal' for a four-power European 
peace pact and also informally ad
vised France not to occupy the Uuhr. 
France, however, was determined, and 
the reparations commlssilon gave her 
the opening by declaring Germany in 
willful default In coal deliveries. Ger
many formally protesting and Great 
Britain not approving, the French on 
Janoary 11 began, the occupation of 
the Ruhr, seizing its most imporunnt 
cities one after another. President 
Hardinc expressed . hi.s disapproval hy 
recalling the American troops from 
Germany. Chancellor C.uno, with the 
support of .the reichstag, declared a 
"moral war" of passive resistance and 
ordered ali state employees not to obey 

• tbe Fren '̂h. The mine owners and 
later the Industrial. magnates fell In 
with this program and ^o' months the 
French were, baiked In their effoMj 
to get an; considerable revenue from 

; the region., They seized Customs, bank 
funds and wflways, and arrested tinany 
Industrini leaders and .oflieials, but the 

. "passive resistiitice ' Was notbroken. un
til late m September. The occupa
tion was assisted actively by Helgium 
and passively by It.ily. Great Brit
ain, thougli.sbe did not actually hnm-

. per tbe French, gave thera no help. 
On May 2' Germany mafle a new 

reparations offer of ST.fiOO.OOO.fXW, 
with many conditions, snd It was Im
mediately rejected by France. Eng
land alsb declared tbe offer.insufficlejit. 
Berila then a;5ked a new reparations 
c^nfei^nce on the total sum and of
fered annuities of I,500.po0j0(xi gold 
marks. Great Britain invUed France 
and Italy to joln^ her In a reply to 
this, and submitted a draft of her 
proposed answer, but tbls also . fell 
throoib. The' British government 
thereupon sent a note to France and 
Belglnm .declaring the Buhr occotta-

DpMESTIC AFFAIRS 

• Overshadowing all other event.s In 
the United States 'n-as the .death of 
Pre.ililent Warren G. Harding. He 
h.id long planned a trip through tho 
Middle and Far West and to Alaska 
In order to talk with the people and 
get theif reactions. Tli.iugh tired out 
and far from well, he started .on June 
20, accompanied by. Mrs. Harding and 
several members of his cabinet. After 
deUve.rinc several Important addresses, 
notably one advocating American meih-
bershlp In the.world court, he.s.alled 
to Alaska. . Returnine thence to Snn 
Francisco, he fell ill there on July 2.S. 
Four days later, on August 2, he 
paf-<ed. awny. The taking of his'body 
back to Washington, . the services' 
there, the trip to Marlon, Ohio, nnd 
the,Internient there of the' little town's 
distinguished citizen .on August 10 
gave the people of the country ample 
opportunlt.v to shri'w In wlmt high 
esteem .tnd affection the.v held Mr, 
Harding. Literally the entire iiatlon 
fnourned sincerely, and all the other 
nations g-ive expression to thei' grief. 

Vice President Calvin 'Coolidge took, 
the oath of ofiice. as President at his 
father's hoiiic.ln Plymouth. Vt;, and. 
assumed his new duties, at once, re
taining the entire Harding cabinet and' 
announcing, thit hc wonld cairy out 
the Harding policies where ppsslble. 
,It had been taken for granted that 
the Republican pnrty would nominate 
Mr. Harding In 1924. and Mr. Cbol
ldge Immediately, became a probable 

I nominee. However, before the year 

i i '•' 

March 4 and was succeeded by Hubert 
Work, the latter's place as postmaster 
general being tilled by the''appoint
ment of Harry S. New. Attdmey.Gen
eral . Daugherty, against V«rhom Lm-
peacbuient charges had been inade the 
previous iyear, was fully exonerated, 
by the bouse Judiciary committee, the 
report being adopted, by 'the house on 
January 20. Among the appointments 
made bŷ  President Harding were Rob
ert Woods Bliss as minister to Swe
den; Miles. Polndexter OS ambassador 
to Peru.; R. M. Tubln as minister to 
tlie Netherlands; E. T. Sanborn as as:. 
soclate Justice of the Supreme court 
of'the t'nlted States,, and Gen. Franlf 
T. Hlnes as director of the veterans' 
bureau; The latter appointment was 
followed by charges of mismanage
ment, waste, etc., against the former 
director. Colonel Fori).es, which were 
investigated by. a senate committee. 

Having passed the agricultural cred
its bill and iiiuny acts of lesser im-
portancei'î and killing the ship':subsldy 
bill, .the Sixty-seventh congress cdme 
to uu end on March 4. The Slxty-
elgiith congress met on December* 3 
and tlie Republican majority was so 
slender thut a bloc of so-called pro
gressives held tlie balance of power. 
Speaker Glllett was re-elected and 
I'reiiideut Coolidge then delivered his 
drst message, in which he declared 
himself In favor of American member
ship In the World, court, advocated rê  
duction of tuxes and opposed the sol
diers' bonus. 
•. Tivo governors got Into serious 
trouble. WoltOn of Oklahoma,, who 
said he wds fighting the Ku., Klux 
Klan, carae into confiict with the state 
legislature and assumed virtually, dic
tatorial powers. Despite his efforts to 
prevent it, the legislature met In spe
cial session, the bouse Impeached him 
on numerous charges and tfbe senate, 
sitting as a trial court, found him 
guilty and removed lilin from his of
fice. Walton was then indicted by a 
grand jury. The other state executive 
in trouble'was Gov. W. T. McCray of 
Indiana, who got Into deep financiai en
tanglements and also was indicted. 

The Supreme court on April 30 de
cided that foreign vessels couia not 
bring liquor into American ports, even 
though sealed, and later the liquor 
stores ot several liners were; seized at 
New York, Foreign nations protested 
but couid not w-ell take any action. 
However, late In the year the- govern-
meut negotintecl nn agreement with 
Great Britain whereby the right of 
search was exteiided to about twelve 
miles frdih shore, and in return. It was 
expected the ship liquor regulation 
would be modified. The extension of 
the search limit was made necessarj-
by the activities of the smuggling 
fleets which kept the country well sup-
jelled with wretched liquor. On May 4̂ 
the New i'ork legislature repealed 
the state prohibition law. In. October 
a conference of governors on law en
forcement was held in Washington, 
and President Coolidge pledged the 
full aid of the government machinery, 
but insisted each .s'ate must assume 
Its own share of the burden. 

President Coolidge had the appoint
ment of one ambassador last year. 
Col. George Harvey resigned his post 
at the court of St. Janies on Octob.er 
4 and Prank B. Kellogg was selected 

• for the place. 
Immediately nfter its summer raca-

tlon the Snpreme court rendered an 
important decision upholding the laws 
of the Pacific cwist iStates which pro
hibit aliens from owning land. These 
laws, of course, are directed against 
the Japanese especially. 

or nationalists of Germany w«re ex
ceedingly active, thoae of Bavaria tisu
ally taking the lead. In September 
the Bavarians actoaUy revolted against 
th^ Berlin government and made Ona-
tave von Kahr dictator of the statie. 
The reichstag thereupon gave Strese
mann dictatorial powers;'A little later 
the socialist governments' of Saxony 
and Thurlngia refiised to obey tba 
chancellor, and he. subdued them by 
a. show of military force. He-yielded 
to Bavaria's demand for greater aui 
tononiy, but this was not enough.. On 
November 8 Hitler, leader bf the Ba-
\'«rlan Fascistl. and Qeneral yon Lu-
dendortf attempted a royalist coup 
d'etut ih Munich aud other cities and 
threatened to marcb on Berlin. Tliis 
revolt Nvas ratber ' easily pint'down 
by the national police and tbe worken^ 
and Hitler and Ludendorff were ar
rested. On* November .10 Frederick 
wn lln m̂  .the ..former ,c_?!i»i3up sud;; 
denly returnail to. Germany irom Uolr 
4and—.• ,' : —.—^—'•—^ 

ZepUak and Vicar General Bntehka-
vlch of tiie Roman Catta^le cbnreb to 
death for revolntittnary acttvitiea The 
latter waa'ezecated, but. iSepUalCa sen
tence was/commuted to ten.years' im-
prinjbnment. •••'''' '-; 

Kariy' In 1>eceml>er. anotber revolu
tion - S»-aa attempted in Mexleo, the 
leader being Adolfo. de la Buerta who 
was offended becatue. Presldcai.t Obre
gon would, not support bis candidacy 
for the preaidency. The revolt spread 
rapidly, but before the month closed 
Obregon seemed to bave. the situa
tion w ^ In band. , 

Lfttc iNDUSTRIAL AND UBOR 

. Only one really big sitrtke marred 
the record.rf the year In the United 
States, an|l tbat did not last lohĝ  The 
hiiners In the anthracite fields and 
their employei^ tried Jp '̂̂ ^** J^ij?* *• 
îew''.w:ag€ scale ^n((^.^T$lng;,condi-;' 

tlons. and an AiigistJz'l.tJifiy .brake.Qg. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

Oermany'?.Internal troubles, politi
cal, economie and financial, were In
extricably itangled. up with her' Inter
national woes nnd broaght her. to sid 
low a stnie ;that. her regeneration 

.seemed nttlmes.almost hopeless, Roy-
.; allsls, separatists and communists coh-
{ spired; revolted and rioted. Unem
ployment Increased and In the cities 
all bot the indtistrlal magnates and 
the profiteers were reduced .to nenr 
Ktnrvation,' nlthough tli,6 crops were 
Inrge and tbe rural dfstripts were over
running w-lth food stuffs. The govern
ment tried to meet-the. situation-by 
keeping up' the flood of paper marks 
and of course the mark declined until 
billions coiild be had for one dollar 
and those, who had anything to sell 
refused to acee.pt the practically 
worthless currency. In. Augiist Chan
cellor Cuno presented a "rescue plan** 
to .the reichstag. It was rejected nnd 
GuUo rpslgned, Gustave' Stresemahn 
succeeding him and forming'the first 
coalltlfin mnjority JBtovemment In Ger
many's history. He tmdertpok to re
form fhe finances by the issue.of a 
new .eurrency. the renteii npark, backed 
by the country's resources.. This was 
far ifrom-successful. ' , 

Xhrotighout the year the royalists 

In October the separatists Of tbe 
Rhineland got Into action, add set up 
a republic which w'as looked upon with 
favor . by France. However, it was 
not adle-to maintain itself very suc
cessfully, ahd there was alaaost con
tinuous fighting with the national 
forces. Another separatist movement 
was started in the Bavarian 'p'aliitlnate, 
but It failed for the time being. 

Late in November Chancellor Strese
mann's coalition went to pieces and, 
being, denied a vote of confidence In 
the reichstag, he resigned! Dr. Helii-
rich Albert,' unpleiasantly remembered 
In America, dnd Adam Stegerwald both 
failed td. form acceptable ministries, 
and so Dr. W l̂lhelm Marx, leader of 
the Cuthdllc party, wds made chancel
lor on November 29 and; got together 
a cabinet that Included Stre^enianh as 
foreign minister and that was expect
ed to carry on bis policies. . I 

The revolution in Spain, which was 
connected with the unsatisfactory .war 
with the Moors, took place in Septem
ber. The revolt, led by General 
Primo Rivera, Marquis de Estella, vyas 
against the cabinet and corrupt poli
ticians and also was an expression 
of reaction agdlnst the growth of so
cialism and syndicalism among the 
workers.' The, king supported it and 
the cabinet resigned on September 14. 
A military directorate was estobllshed 
nnd Rivera Was made sole chief of 
the odmlnlstration. The new govern
ment made' itself popular at once by 
a. campaign. on profiteering and gam
bling, by cutting expenses to the bone 
and by other drastic measures of re
form. Trial by Jury was suspended 
because of the corruption of the courts. 
Altogether, It was a bnppy revolution 
for Spaini. - • . 

Bulgaria also had a revolution, al
most bloodless, when Stamboulisky's 
peasant government was overthro.wn 
on June 0 and the premier himself Was 
captured and killed. Professor Zank-
off was made head Of the new govern
ment. In September the Communists 
and peasants resorted, to arms in an 
attempt to regnlii power, but they 
were soon suppressed. 

Andrew Bonar Law, prime minister 
of Great Britain, resigned on May.20 
because of the illness that caused bis 
death. In October. He was succeeded 
by Stanley Baldwin, who had been 
chancellor of the exchequer. On Oc
tober 1 an Imperial conference and an 
economic conference of the British em
pire opened In London, and various 
Important measures were debated-and 
adopted designed to bind the compo
nent parts of the empire by closer 
commercial ties, at the same time leav
ing tbem their full. measure ' of self-
KoYernmsut. These questions brought 
to the fore the old question of free 
trade or protection, and ^nce the gov
ernment hsd promised tbere should 
be no cbange In tlie tariff policy during 
tbe life of the' existing porilament. 
Prime Minister Baldwin dissolved par
liament on November 16 and an ^lec-: 
tlon was called for December 6. For
mer Premier Lloyd George, who had 
been on a speaking tour of the United 
Stntes, arrived home-just In time to 
make up his old quarrel with the other 
wing of the liberal party, and went 
Into the campaign with vigor. When 
tbe votes were counted It was found 
that while the Liberals and Laborltes 
both had w-on many seats from the 
Conservatives, no one of the three 
pnrties had a majority. The Laborltes. 
how-ever, announced that tbelr leader, 
Ramsay MacDonald, would undertake 
to fonn a government as soon as called 
upon, w-hereupon Prime Minister Bald
win declared he and his cabinet would 
reftain ofllee nt least until the new 
parliament had met In January. 

Durlni;'the early months of.the year 
the Irish republicans continued their 
guerrilla warfare on the Free State, 
but on April 10, their chief of staff, 
Liam Lynch, was killed In a flght and 
on April 27 Eamon de Valei-a ordered 
his followers to cease hostilities and 
negotliite peaca The. Dnblln govern
ment refused to tree f with, hirh and 
on August 15 he was placed nndtt ar
rest. ' . • . . 

Ghlneiie factions ' fonght bitterly 
I throughout the entire year, and In Oc
tober President LI Tnan-bung. was suc
ceeded by Marshal Tsao-kun.. Con
siderable excitement was cansed In 
May by the captnre of a number of 
foreigners by Chinese bandits, who de
manded large ransom ond Immutilty.' 
The prisoners Included several 
Americans and English, and for a time 
armed Intervention by their govern
ments seemed likely. However, the 
Pekin government bought off the out
laws nfter iong negotiations'. 
. In Russia, as the soviet raters grad

ually modified their CommtAiistlc poli
cies, there seemed to be steady prog
ress toward stability. Most other na
tions still withheld .recognition of the 
Moscow govemment, bU» a nnmber of 
them made commercial arrangements 
with the soviet, regime The" Russian 
supreme conrt. condemned Arcbbijhcp 

negotiations. Wltb tbe approval of 
Presldient Coolidge, Govemor Pinchot 
of Pennsylvania undertook to handle 
tb.e problem, and proposed a compro
mise on August 29. The atrike began 
officially two days later, but the nego
tiations were continued. Pinchot's 
plan. Was accepted September 8 and 
.the miners- resnmed work, on Septem
ber i2a . '. ' '; 

Atl various times during the year the 
railway labor board adjusted the 
wages of certain classes of rail work
ers, nsually raising tbem. Some of 
the -roads made separate, asreemients 
with their employees, giving thein in
creased pay. April 9 the steel indus
try raised the wages of common labor 
11 per cent and adjusted the pay of 
other classes, and on April 13 the Chi
cago packing house employees and 
building trade workers Were given an 
increase. ^ The steel makers had been' 
attacked bitterly for thalntalnlng the 
twelve-hour day, and oh August 2 El
bert H. Gary of the U. S. Steel coi^io-
rntion announced Its elimination. 

The American Federatlou or Labor 
met In annual convention in Portland, 
Ore., and, ainong other' acts, voted 
ngninst the formation of a political 
labor party and also agninst th'e rec
ognition of the Russian' Soviet govern
ment. The advocates of these meas
ures-and indeed all the more radical 
factions in the federation were routed 
by President Gompers, •who wos re
elected. 

DISASTERS 

Unequaled in modem times was the 
disaster that befell Japan on Septem-. 
ber 1 when violent earthquake shocks 
and resultant fires destroyed Toko-
hdma entirely and about two-thirds of 
Tokyo and ruined many smaller towns. 
The number of killed was estimated 
at 22,'5,000, and the.Injured a't more 
than half that number. Though many 
of the bouses w-ere flimsy, the prop
erty . loss was enormoiis. The hun
dreds of thousands of refugees suf
fered severely, but the American gov
ernment and the American Ued Cross 
were sw-lft with relief measure.s and 
other nations joined In the work. 
Shiploads of food and millions of dol
lars were rushed to the stricken land, 
a'nd the Japanese goveromient was ma-' 
terially aided in its task of rebuilding 
the ruined. cities. 

Among other, serious disasters of 
the year were: January 3, twenty per
sons killed by collapse of a bridge at 
Kelso, Wash.; February S, mine ex
plosion at Dawson killed 120, and one 
at CumberianJ, B. C, killed 30; Feb
ruary 18. twenty-tw-o 'patients and 
three attendants were killed In insane 
asylum flre on Ward's Island, New 
Tork; March 16, Greek transport sank 
with 150 soldiers; April 6, tidal waves 
in Corea and Japan killed 600; May 
14, Hot Springs, Ark',, partly de
stroyed by: flood and fire; May 17, 
seventy-three killed In buraing of a 
schoolhouse at Cleveland, S. C,; June 
10, disastrons floods Ln Kansas, Okla
homa and Colorado; June 15, thou
sands of Persians killed- by earth
quakes ; June IS, several towns de
stroyed by eruption of Mt. Etna; Au
gust 14, coal mine explosion at Kem-
merer, Wyo,, killed 98; August 18, 
Hongkong badly damaged l)y typhoon; 
August 22, million-dollar flood In Ar
kansas valley, Colorado; September 8, 
nine U, S. destroyers wrecked on Call
fomia const, 23 lives being lost; Sep
tember 15. typhoon nnd floods killed 
5,000 m Japan; Sieptembfer, 17, large 
part of Berkeley, Cal., destroyed iiy 
flames; September 27, forty killed In 
Burlington trnln wreck at I.ockett, 
Wyo.; November 13, earthquake In 
Shansl province, China, killed 1,500; 
December 1, nearly sioo killed by burst
ing of dam near Bergamo, Italy;.De
cember 9, nine killed and many In
jured in wreck of tbe Twentieth Cen
tury train at Forsythe, N. X.; Decem
ber 15,'. destructive earthqoake in 
Colombia and Ecdador. 

astronomer: ex-Senntotr J. A. Heiiien-
way of Indiana: Krof.W.G. Roientgnt, 
.discoverer, of tbe X-ray: Judge Martin 
'knapp of the federal court of appeals: 
Bishop O. D> Wiilisms of'Michigan; 
Prince Mtgnel de Braganza'; The<iphll« 
Delcasse, Firencb statesman; Mr&- Jobs 
A. Logian;' Oeorge. R. Peck; lawyer 
and orator;' Charlemagne Tower, 
American statesmuo; ex-Senator 0, CX 
Perkins of 'Callfcimla; Frederic De 
Belleville, actor; exvSenator J. R. Bur
ton of Kansas. 

In March: Congressman W. BourtEe. 
Cockran of New Tork; WllUam O. 
Beale, Chicago lawyer;,Orson Smith,. 
Chicago banker; Charles D, Norton. 
New. Tork banker;-Chancellor. J. it. 
Day, educator: Dr. O. Frank Lydaton. 
noted surgeon; Dr. John M. McBrjridei 
sOuthem educator: M. D.' Campbell, 
metnbe.r of ifederal reser>-e board: Sen
ator S.. T>. Nlcliolson of Colorado: Mine, 
Sarali Bernhardt. a£tress^;_eongre8^ 
man John cC'̂ Tyson'oir Alabam'aTTCSen- ~ 

Mnnoiiry French.i wsr bero; IC eiiO-

NECROLOGY 

Death reaped bis usual harvest of 
prominent men and women In 1923. 
The more notable of his victims were. 
In January: W. T. WhWng, Wisconsin 
paper mill magnnte; Edwin Stevens, 
actor; Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, spir
itualist leader; Dr. Kmll G. Hirsch, 
eminent rabM of Chtcaj^o; George 
Hamlin, singer; constantine, former 
king of Greece; W. iS. Moore, finan
cier; Al.exandre Ribot, French states
man; Frederic Harrison, English his
torian: Wallace Beld, inotion pictnre 
Btdr; Max NOrdin, Ocrmaii philoso
pher; Dr. Paul, Rielnsch, former min
ister to China; Dr. W. S. Haines, tbxl-
cologlst of.Chicago; Henry Clews, New 
Tork banker. 

In February: Bishop C. J. CRellly 
of Lincoln, Neb.; Cardinal Prtnsco, 
archbishop of Maplea. ES, ;E, Barnard, 

D. Hulbert, Chicago banker, 
• in April: Eari of Carnarvon; Hor

ace Boles, former govemor of lowa;-
Rear Admiral H . S . Knapp; Mother 
Superior General Carmela of the Fran
ciscan nuns; Stu,ryesant Fish.' - finan-; 
.cler and railway man; George A. Tnie, 
Wisconsin financier; W.T. Hazen, for
mer chief of X'nlted States secret serv
ice; Tayloi; Granville, actor and play
wright ; -Jesis Dandy, comedian; Bish-. 
op Daniel Tuttle; ex-Governor Fred 
M. Waraer of Michigan; Rev. Dr. O. 
C. i Houghton, pastor of the. "Little 
Church. Around the Coraer" In New 
'Tork; Maj. i3eii* Frank D. Baldwin; A. 
B.- Seelenfreud, International.Secretary 
of B'nal B'rlth; Senntor knute'Nel
son of Minnesota; Mrs, Matthew T. 
Scott. D. A. R. leader •• Emerson 
Hough, author; Bishop Alfred Harding 
of Washington. 

In May: Rear Admiral VV. S. Cowles; 
Howard Saxby, lecturer; il^ngressmsn 
John AV. Ralney of Chicago;. Sadie 
Mnrtlnnt. .one-time musical comedy, 
star; Brig. Gen. H. M. Kobert: N. C. 
Wright, publisher of'Toledo Blade: Dr. 
J. A.' Macdonold, former editor of the 
Toronto Globe;. A. G. Webster, physi
cist ; Dr. T. N. Ivey. editor of South
ern Christian Advocate; George Jay 
Gould; Dr. Florenz Ziegfeld, veterap 
musical educator; O. B. Halvorsen, 
Norwegian stntesman; Capt. H. W. 
Baker, ship owner-of Detroit; ex-Gov
ernor J. W. Folk of Missouri ; Congress
man Claude. Kltchin of North Carolina. 

In-June: Judge Thomas G. Wlndes, 
Chicago- jurist: Pierre Lotl, French 
writer; Maurice'Hewlett, EngUsh nov- ' 
elist; John McParland, president of 
International Typogropbicnl union; 
Paul Comoyer,' American' artist; Mll-
wnrd Adams, theatrical producer of 
Chicogo; Edward >-R. Potter, sculptor. 

In July: A. W. Marcbmont. English 
novelist; Dr, J. G. Kiernan. alienist of 
Chicago; Bi.shop James Ryan of Al
ton, 111.; Mrs. Cyrus McCormick. phil
anthropist and widow of harvester 
manufacturers Vice Admiral de Bon 
of France; formtr Supreme court Jus
tice Williani R. pay; Helen Ring Rob
inson, Colorado's first wonian senator; 
Congressman Luther W, Mott of Osr 
wego, N. T.; Albert ChovaUer, Eng
lish nctor; Dr. L. 'Wilbur Mes.ier, Y;. 
M. C. A. leader; Louis Couperus, 
Dutch novelist; John M.. Siddull. edi
tor of American Magazine; Judge W. 
H. Gabbert. Colorado jurist; Rear Ad
miral C. D. Slgsbee; Willlam Holablrd, 
Chicngo architect; Gen. Francisco Vil
la, ex-leader of Mexican' rebels; Sir 
Charles, Haw-trey, English actor. 

In August: Warren G, Harding, 
President of the United States; CoU 
John 1. Martin, veteran sergeant at . 
arms of Democratic national conven
tions ; Mrs, Candace T.' Wheeler, au
thor; Prince Fabrlzio Colonna, Italian 
statesman; Randall Parish, author; 
Juaquin Sorolla, Spanish painter; 
Frank D- Weir, 'noted horseman; 
Charles Archer, English actor; Marie 
Walnwrlght, actress; Ralph L. Polk, 
publisher of eity directories; Baron 
Knto, premier of Japan; Kate Dougla* 
WIggin, author; Alonzo Kimball, ar
tist;' Princess Anastasia of Greece, 
formerly Mr.s. W. B. Leeds; Tliomas-
Mosher. publisher. 

In September: Edward Payson Dut-
'ton. pulilisher; W. R. Thayer, author 
and journalist; Dr. C. F. .Mlllspaugh, 
botani.<<t of Cliicago university; Paul 
J, Raiftey, explorer; Max Bohm, ar
tist; Dr. E<lwurd Ryan, noted Red 
Cross worker in Persia; Viscount Mot
ley, English statesman and author; 
Chauncey I. Filley, former Republican 
leader In MIs.'souri; Chief Justice C. 
L. Brown of Minnesota supreme court; . 
Edwin G. Cooley, Chicago educator; 
Sir Halliday Croom, British surgeon. 

In October: "J. W. Bengough. Ca
nadian poet, and artist; Oscar Brown
ing; English historian; Prof. Malcolm 
McNeil ,of I.,ake Forest university; ex-
Goveraor H. H. Markhsm of Call
fomia; Ralph Peters, president Long 
Island railway; Dr. Boris Sidls. psy-
cbopatboioglst; Dr. C P. Stelnmetz, 
fambus . electrician; -Andrew - Bonar ' 
Law, former British prime minister. 

In November: O. R. Huntington, 
president Soo railway; S. R. McCall. . 
Massachusetts statesman; Frederlilk L.' 
Rawson,'English metaphysician; Clif
ford Thorne, noted lawyer of.IoWa; 
Anthony CamlnettI, foraier commis
sioner of immlgrntion; 0. Ci Taylor, 
iiresldent American Railway ExpreM 
compnny; Frederick.Dixon, former edi
tor Chrlstinn Science Monitor. 

In December: Earl of Loi-eburn, for
mer British lord chancellor; A- O. 
Bunnell, veteran newspaper editor of 
Dansville, N. Y.; Sir William Hac-
Kenzie and. Baron Shianghnessy, Cana
dian railway, magnates; Jobn R. 
Rathom, editor of Providence Jovraai; 
William A. Pinkerton, famous detec
tive; Lawrence Sperry; AiUerican 
aviator, drowned in English channel; 
ex-Congressman Bea T. Cable of Oil- ' 
nols; Dr. Harold .N.-'iUoyer. noted -
alienlat of Chicago. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

CHAPXER„XVU.=rContlnued. 
-.. _ i i j _ ^ 

-asoa-•*reTe»-evH-iBsnr-PH*t-*eaBr«-
ishe returaed. calmly.. '*! know what 
yon have done here; you are not a 

• man, but a degraded beast. Go your 
way and await your punishment. What 
bave you to do with.me?" 

Petit Jean started. "Ton. know-r 
nonsense! Tou know nothing!" be 
snarled. "I say you belong to. me— 
like this!". 

And lie came toward her, with' the 
•devil dancing In bis eyes. • 

Meantime, outside at ttie head of the 
companlonway, John . Solomon 'was 
standing, his blank blue eyes fastened 
Upon tbe burly figure of Alcee; tbe 
ĵ uard. Alceie had- booked a- flsb on. 
Ills line, and was standing, - half lean-

. ing over the rail, peering down. 
Solomon shook his head half re

gretfully, ' and stuffed' his ' clay, pipe 
Into his pocket. His hand came forth, 
aDd brought with' It a queer knife. 
With a haft of heavy lend. He poised 
It in his hand, and looked again at the 
•flgure. of Alcee. ' . 

"ifhis knife wds the same which had 
'Supposedly been loj-t when Gros Michel 
WBS sl . l ln . 

An Instnnt; later, the knife left his. 
. hand- The haft of lead struck the mnn 
Alcee jlist at the oase of the skull.. 

"Tills time, the kiife actually did go 
overboard. '• 

•ea>:d,as..!ow-ihm,JlereLJIacai3tya>ere 
a-planaing soine fnjary- to .Misa Aline, 

CHAPTER XVIII 

As .Tfllm Solomon descended the 
•companion Inddeî  a. «ound came to his 
ears. It was a lovr, liivoluntary ery— 
the only one that .\line Lavergne ut
tered-

She ?tood against one wall of the 
saloon cabin, shrinking from Petit 
Jean, and yet haiiiig no fear'In her 
e.ve.s. In the boov, she shrank back; 
in the spirit,. .«!lie r̂ î t hiro fairly, and 
il'iafrai<l. The ou'lan-', who had seized 
tî r wTi.«t, stood leering info her face 

'PS though .seeking to overw-tielni that 
Sfilrit of hers w-ith his evil power. 

"Cpiue!" lie w-as 'saving. "Come, look 
ut the ppar-!.s which s ,̂al' he yours, the 
pearls whlrh shall glimmer on your 
bosmu when you I'tf mine—" 

'•I'.ci;t'in' your p-ii*lon. sir," said the 
npo!o,;;etic voice cf Holonion. "but I'l"-

. like to "ave a woi'J \vith you ab'ou* 
them 'ere pearls rre mvn self." 

T.oosinji; the giri'u wrist, I'etit Jean 
tuvni'd. He gl-.ired a- the .steward, no: 
comprehending wl rt had been said. 

"Get out of there," he ordered. . 
"•̂ 'es, sir." said Solomon, "but » 

w-ants to 'live a word with you fir.st. 
Just like that." 

•Solomon, w-as stiifling tobacci 
Into his clay pipe in bi.s plncid man
ner. He appeared iiuite.unconcerned, 
and, the'gaze of tho.se blank blue .syes 
fairly .staggered Petit Jean for an in-
stant-

"Wliat are you tniking nbout?" 
snarled the outlaw, "Didn'tyou hear 
me say to get out?" 

Solomon scratdied a match and held 
It to his pipe. 

"You nnd me." be said wheezily. 
"are, goin' to 'nve a bit o'' tnlk. This 
'ere pnpei- w-as In that box "o 
.stones, sir.' If you'l be so good as 
to read ir,.you'll .soo whnt I'm a-get
tin' at. And If I vas you, I'd take 
It cjilnii as the old j,-pnt said when 'e 
kissed the'ousekeeper." . 

Solomon extended a scrnp of paper. 
.Astonished antl perptexed by this at-' 
tlttide of luitnility iniiiglf'd w-ith, co<iI 
<lofiance. Petit Jean tmik it and glanced 
at the tines Of writing. His eyes 
w-idoned with n.stounded .surprise. 
Allne Lnvergne, nt n sign from Solo-
iiiiiM. reniained motionless where she 
was. 

Dropping the paper. Petit Jenn took 
a stpp.backw-nrd, ngninst the table. He 
was now staring at Solomon; one hand 
creiit behind his back, fumbled with 
the two little bose.s of Wf)«>d. slipped 
tliem into his piickct.. Still he stared. 
«n Incredulous, unt aty wonder in his 
eyes, 

••Yo'u—.What sort irf Joke. Is this?" 
' he croaked. Ilonrs)* • fury crept .Into 
his voice. .'•You fool, have you gone 
prazy? Lavergne ne\er lieft thi? stuff 
for—fof you^" 

••Y«'S, 'e did. Just like that 'ere. pa
per'says." returned Solonnm. • 

lie piiffod at his pipe's moment; he 
.wnS absorbed In thi.«, iqulte'Igiioring 
the liieiiace of that hnlPcrouchlng; 
<Ievil-eyeil figure .•igainst -th.e tnhle. 
Thon he resumed,' plncidly. ns though 
copdnctine a pci-fecfly mntter-of-fact 
conversation. ' ,. • 

"YoTi se'e, <»lf. me nnd Mr, L.avergne 
wns werry sood friends. Just like that! 
1 give 'hn 'these 'ere things to keep for 
me. 'eanse wh.v. he'd nevf'r ha' took 
them as' a' present. Later on, 1 A^rote 
'Ini iia'yin' they .was''ls-rt>iit I'm nfrald 
tliat 'ere letter never got'.to 'im." 

A liiiarse, incredulous burst of laugh
ter brokef roni PCt It .Tohn. 

•, '••Yoii'" he. cried. ' "You—fool that 
•yscj are! What mad drenm Is this?" 

' '̂Why, sir. It's all gospel'." exclaimed 
, .Siy^nioh, looizing slightly Injui'ed. "So 
IwLeo I «ome te see me old friend,̂  and 

why,-1 ppe-aa'- mafces'-ae'owu 'plana, 
Jnst Uke that!. Them 'ere two Arabs 
In Ah Lee's gang, they was werry good 
friends o' mine. So was Ab Lee." 

Solomon came to an end. and weht 
on puffing calmly at his pipe. 

Petit Jean, who' was transfixed by 
tbe calm placidity of these disclosures, 
at length iieigan to believe them. His 
astounded brain was for-ced to.believe 
tbem. Tet. as'he.stared at Soloinon, 
he coiild only beliere tbat tbe pudgy 
'Uttle.mah was a binndering fooL 

"So it's all trae. Is It?" be exclaimed, 
and broke Into a demoniac cackle of 
mirth. "You expect me to give yon 
those two boxes, do you?" ' 

His.laughter shrilled horribly. He 
thrust one hand Into a.-pocket, and prÔ  
duced his automatic pistol. 

"Walt a minute!" exclaimed Solo
mon, clapping one band to his pocket. 
"If you'll be so good as to look at 
these 'ere accounts with you, sir, in 
tiie matter o' these stone.<s. I. expect as 
'ow you'll find them all ?hipshap^^" -

He ;drew out a little red notebook, 
as though quite unconscious of the 
pistol that w-as trained- on him. He 
thumbed over the pages of the note
book, nodded with a satisfied air. ahd 
stepped forw.-ird. He ignored the pis
tol that Jerked at bim, and'extended 
the notebook. 

Petit Jenn was held In leasb by 
curiosity, like ' any Wild beast. He 
could not figui-eoiit what this Uttle old 
man, so nb.solutely. helpless in appear
ance, wns driving at. There was no 
mennce in the alf of Solomon, When 
i'etit Jean took the notebook. Solomon 
stepped , baek again and went on 

j .smoking. His face was quite expres-
I sionless; 
I .\lliie .Lavergne looked from ohe to 
i the other, spellbound by the scene. 

Holding the notebook in one hand. 
Petit Jean looked at w-hat was written 
in it. As liK r»'a<l, his face changed 
horribly; his eye.-i dilated, .his lips 
curlcfl bcc'ii from hts teeth, ah atro
cious contortion .seized on the niusr-Ies 
'rfMs face. With an oath, he rtiished 
rlî  notebook to the f.oor and glared at 

! Si.loijion. 

I '"So it w-ns yot]—" he mouthed, and 
j stopped, p.ontinz. 

"Yes, sir, it \yas me as cut that 'ere 
t.lUer rope this mr.ming," said Solo
mon calnil.v. He paused, listenins. In 
the silence, all three persons were sud
denly nw-are of a trainping of feet on' 

'. tlio deck above. 
"Them 'ere are me men. I expect. 

nnd ,Mr. I-'ortier with 'em." went on 
Solomon. "It was me &<i put this 
'(•re ynclit nshore—I had .'em w-aitin' 
fcr n signal from me. you see. .\nd it 

', Was me ns IwUed' that 'ere brother 'o' 
] yiurs, Gros Michel.' A werry. bad man 
• •<; was, too and—". 
1 From Petit .Tean burst a horrible 
Tc-y. He jerked up the pistol nnd fired 
i point-blank. .\Iine Lavergne uttered a 
'l scream. 
; S(domon calmly knocked the dottle 
I fnm his pipe. 

"Ttiere ain't no bullets In thera 'ere 
cartrifises, sir,"' he said- "if I was 
ymi I—" 
. Petit Jean hurst into the Inhuman, 
dirbolic ci-;.' of ii tortured wild beast. 
He dropped the pistol, whipped out 
tliat long knife of his. and flung him
self forward. 

At this Instant, the figure of For
tier, followed by the two Arabs, ap-

i poured in the doorway. Solomon was 
J jerked nslde, 
; The mad ni.sh of Petit Jenn was 
. checked by the fist of Fortier. From 
Ithe lips of the outlaw shrilled nh-
' other liow-1, .so Instinct w-ith utter 
: ferocity that It chilled the blood. He 
l-piuiiged at the group of men. his knife 

darting in-and out w-ith the sw.lftness 
of light. 

P,ut. If he.was swift, fhe hnnd of 
Fortior wa.s swifter. 'Gripping' that 
lean wrist. Fortier held. it. ifi fingers 
nf Iron. His gst crashed agaih into 

• lhat snarling, demoni.nc visage. Both 
. mon kist their baltfncc on the inclined 
deck nnd fell. Over, them' thmst the' 
twn Arnh<i,'in whose hands were short 
lengths of line. •' .. r 
'.At this moment there was a slight 
shock, as n not her craft bumped gnn-
wales with, the 'yacht. It' passed unob
served by those In the Saloon. 

"All right:'' Frlrtier sprang to his 
feet, laughing excitedly. "He's safe :" 

Petit Jean still struggled, bnt ^is 
fr.intic efTorts avnited' him nothing-
One of..the ArafiS stooped over. to.>k 
from Jean's pockpt the two little boxes 
of wood, nnd handed them td Solomon, 
The latter nwlded. . 

•••Rope 'Im gooii, now! 'e's n-goln' to 
answer In court for them 'ere monlers. 
Mr. Fortier. I 'op«>a ns 'ow :yow -got 
them two men u^ above?" 

Fortier no<lde(I. "They're tied np." 
"They 'ad. a.'an^ In the' murders. 

The other three will be along after a 
hit, too. If wer-'ello! Dang It, If she 
ain't wient an'fainted!" 
. Tbe fignre of AUne had sUpped to 

the floor. -' ' . • 
Forfler tried to .eatcb her, too latei 

He raisea ner oead, sappofifnj h*** la 
hla arms,, and waa aboot to opeaJt. Ttje 
worda died on Us UpŜ  8<domen, 
catcfaJag Ilia flxed gaze^ tnined and 
looked at the door. 

I s the doorway stood Thompam, 
pIst<A In hand, eyes faat^ned on Solo-
moo. 

•Tton dirty Uttle codaieyr (ex
dalmed the second mat& rSTon wiU 
•awear my life away. wUl yoa? Well, 
yon won't do it aj^Io; Mast yirai r u 
fix yon EO that—" ' 

Tbe platol In his band vomited flame. 
W;itb a ery, tbe two Araba flung tbem
selves on tbe man. knives llasbed; 
tbe. flgnrea-went reellna away from 
slgiit toward the companlonway. 
Thompson's voice soimded In. a dioked 
cry, tben waa. silenced abraptly. 

"Dang i t r said Solomon. "If I 
'adn't diean. forgot tbat 'ere man! Tbis 
is what comes 0* bein' careless, aa the 
oI(̂  gent said when 'e married I s third 
and—" 

Bia v^ce &iled; Bia kneea cramp-. 
Ic;i • snddenly. and he pitehed forward-
across the bonnd flgure of Petit Jean. 

CHAPTER XIX 
^ _ • ! • 

. At a dirty table in a flltby festatirant 
of the old quarter of New Orleans—a 
restaurant huddled in one .portion of 
an old honse that had beoi bnUt by 
the great AIarigny-r«at a. man in whose' 
hand was a newspaper. 

Tbls man was.reading the newspa
per with attention.- It .was. not a fresh 
newspaper; it was an old and| cmm
pled copy wtaich be bad found in bis 
cbalr.' He was reading. In. that psper, 
an° acconn? or tbe trial and sentence of 
Petit Jean Hennepin and bis a'ccom-
pUces. The date of execution had 
been set for noon on tbe' tenth of the 
mohtb. 

Suddenly tbe man lifted bia head^ 
"Why!" he exclaimed, wltb a star

tled air. "Why—sure it Is! This is the 
tenth—today! What d'yon know about 
that, now! iyoday!" . 

A slight noise attracted his atten
tion, and he looked up at the waU 
above, his head. Upon the wall hung 
a cloc'ic, 'dirty and fly-specked, witb 
broken front gla.ss. bnt still proclaim
ing the time. From the clock proceed
ed a fplnt, w-hlrring rioise—then the 
clock stmck. 
, The man stared at' It. fascinated, a 
species of terror in his'gaze. . At, tbe 
twelfth stroke,' he shuddered slightly, 
then drew a- -deep breath, sis thongh 
something bad n..!s.sed bim ,narrowly. 

This man was Thompson. 
Noop of the. same day wa.s witness

ing.a very different scene at Cypremort 
plant.!tion. In a comfortable chair on 
the front gallery, sat Jolin- Solomon, 
puffing at his clay pipe. An old red 
tarboosh wa.s cocked on one side of 
his heafl. a*d a silk dre -̂slng-giawn 
enveloped hi.? pudsy figu.-e. 

One of his tw-o .\rab3. now clad In 
snow-white garments, appeared atid 
sajnamed. -

"jL-ister. the hakim effendl!" 
The doctor fp-m Latouche came for

ward cheerily, followed by the smiling 

turned the pnysldan. "Ab—yoiir 
has It!" * 

One of the Araba appeared, bringing 
a box. Solomon commanded blm to 
open it. From the box was produced a 
large, flat case of morOcco. . 

This Solomon took. .He pressed the 
spring, opened the case, and glanced 
at what lay witHn: Tben he nodded, 
and chuckled wheezy. . 

"A werry good Job they made of. It, 
too." he said- •Tt's a btt of a tridc, 
mountln' up some tf the werry finest 
stones In tbe world and a'makln' a 
necklace of'em t It ain't every one as 
khdws 'ow to do it right, as the old 
gent said when 'e kissed the 'ouse-
mald. Mebbe you'd Uke to 'ave a look 
at 'em. sir?" . 

He handed the case to the physlr 
dan. The latter opeoed It. and at sight 
of wbat lay: wltbln. a gasp escaped 
him.. • 

"My beavens, Solomon! . 1 never 
dr^gmpd lene^'h t*lt'?CT *^«t-e<t—^ 

Solomon t̂ ook np bis - pii>e and 

, In the Doorway Stood Thompson. 

.Mine Lavergne. Solomon laid t*'wn 
his pipe nnd- allow-ed the physiciaa t-i 
inspect a cicatrix in his left side.: '/U-r 
doctor straishtened np. and turned t-i 
Al'ne with a Inugh. 

'•In another week. Miss Allne. y.;ir 
patient w-on't have even a dimple to 
.show foriti You'll not need me again, 
I'm .glad to .s.iy." . 

"Oh, good:" . exclalme<l the girl 
quickly. At.the sound of a s^ep. she 
titmetl to meet Fonler. Her face was 
beaming. "Doctor Dubois. Isn't evea 
coining again. Mr. Fortier—it's abso
lutely all right. Jnst as. we thought! 
•Yotf 'will atay for luncheon, of cotin«e. 
doctor. What's that yon have, Mr. For
tier?" . 

.Smiling. FortJer held np a half-
blown pink macnolla hloissom. 

"-The Mg tree -clown yonder." and hc 
no<Ided. toward fhe ganlen. "Is jii.sl 
coming Into fnll bloomr-lt*.< aw.iy 
ahead of the others? Ilefe is the first 
blos.«om for .vOu—" • 

"Oh, r must see It!" Seizing the 
waxen- Wo<.m, the girl. c-irriod It to 
Solomon, and. with an affectionate pat. 
laid It'in his band; "For yon—I'm 
ffoing to ruili • and .look at the tre* 
<inlckly—we'll get Some more of tbem 
for the table!" 

She Vleparted. Portler at hef dbow. 
Smiling to himself. Doctor. Dnbois sat 
dow-n and Ughted a cigarette. - ' 

"T don't inippose as 'ow yon bronght 
any mail in yoor launch?" iniinired Sol
omon, ."a iraa lookln.' for a parcel 
tbat-T'' • 

''Broo^t a -wb^' bas 'ed it," m-

dmcMed wheezllr. 
"That 'ere, sir. Is a-goln' to make a 

werry nice weddin' present, so to 
speak! • Tbat Is, If I ain't mistook. And 
T ain't often mistook.'as tbe old gent 
said when 'e Ired the pretty cook." 

Soniewhefe within the bOnse. a deep-' 
toned clock was striking noon. 

. • • • ' » . . • ' , • . ' • ' • ' • . 

High noon In stUl. anotber place^-
thls time, amid a waste of great bllM 
of green water where a tiny scbooner. 
like a toy ship, was '.driven np. and 
across the siu^lng crests with endleSs 
Insistence. , 

Cpon her fonvard deck three black 
men. naked Baharoans. siat in the 1.^ 
of the booming, ti^t-belUed foreSaU 
and rolled dice—talking, laughing, 
shontihz with the {dee of children. 
Aft, beside the helm, stood a gaunt. 
Pf;werfnl man in whose face, were the 
marks,of suffering; lines of weakness 
about the'mouth were offset,by the 
blazing stfength of the hollow eyes, byj 
the determination and latent power of 
the whole face. 

Down in the cabin. Capt. Tom Wrex
ham adju-sted his cravat carefully, then 
iookeflup at a picture which had been 
framed anil set neaf his bunk. It was 
the picture of a girl whose eyes looked 
out at him with a deep, clear serenity. 
As he' met tho.se eyes; the face Of 
Wrexham .softened. 
: "So you like the schooner, lass?" he 

so1il<-,qnize<L "Aye, .she's a sweet 
craft V Well. Pll have to be leaving you 
a bit, mis.v-^time to change watchesj 
and see what that cook's got dished 
U P ' : " . : . • • 

. He stdmped up on deck. At sight 
<\t him. the black men up forward 
ceased their shoutinr; abruptly, ceased 
their dicint;.and lanchihg. and .scram
bled to their feet. Captain Wresham 
w-ent, aft. glanced at the binnacle, and 
nfHjdefl to his mate. 

"Well. :>Ir. Philbrick: Yon're look
ing fine and hearty toflay. Making a 
new mnn of .vfiu. I am; It's a rum go. 
this. Sorry yiu came to sea. are you?" 

"Yes." he answered. ''Yeŝ —and no." 
"Han aw-ay tn sea at last:" Wresham 

chuckled. "Hullo—'svhat you lookin' 
at?" 

Philbrick had turned to look at the 
empty horizon behind him. He starte*! 
quii-kl.v. and .shook his head. 

••Nothinz." .. 
"Nothing, eh?" Wrexham chuckled 

ncrain. •Thinkin' about that jrirl back 
there, are you-^thnt Cypremort place? 
Want to go hack? homesick?" 

"Yes." .said Philbrick. with a -help
less ce«tnre. 

•-f)h:". Wrexham finzered bis curl.v. 
square-cut beard ff>r a moment. "WeU, 
if yon want-to eet back , there, the 
course Is nor'west by three-quarters 
fiorrh. Mr. Phiibrlck." 

The snnnt. gray man started sud
denl.v. Eagerness fillefi out his voice. 

"•̂ Vbnt:" he exclalmefl. "Vi'hat: 
P'yoii mean we're going to head back? 
Back home?" 

Wrexhrm gave him a hard, cynical 
look. 

"No. T don't. T was jn.n tellin" yon 
for your otvn information. What's the 
conrse?" 

"SoIl;̂ e.•!et hy a half south, sir," and 
PbiIbr:'''K's voire wa.s dead. 

"Very 2o'-.<I-̂ keep it so," said Wrex
ham CO-'II.V. 

.\ I'ir.z moment pnss<»d».The ropes 
tw.".nce.I and sane, the lonz churn of 
fo.iin 'irder the lee rail trailed 'Whltely 
ont f.ebind. Suddenly Philbrick siioke 
aeain. 

"W.zl.X bells. frXr. Xoon." 
-Make It so." 
Wrc'iham took the wheel. Phiihrick 

w-ent f.Tward tc the t>olishe<l bras.* 
IK-II. and >tnick !•>. Wjth the last tw-o 
striikes. he releasf-d the cord and went 
to the coi''! pan ion way. There, for a 
mimient. he sto<id looking out across 
the'horiz'in. to the northw-fst. 

Tlicn he lowered his head and went 
below, 

"lil nsike a mail of him yet:" said 
Wrexham, and chuckled, 

[THE. EXD.l. 

TACTFlHt. QUESTIONER 

A beantifnl young widow sat in tuet 
deck chair IA the stem and near ber 
aat a very handsome man.-'The 
widow's daughter, a cute Uttle girt ot 
four or five years, crossed over to the 
man and said: 

"What's your name?". 
"Herkimer Wilkinson." was' the 

.-reply..-—,...LL ........'i.! ,..„-_-,-.-„-,-i-.-.' 
*I8 yon married?" 
"iXu-'Tra a ^swansost." —"""" 
The chUd turned to ber mother and 

said: 
."^Vbat else did yon tell me to ask 

him. mamma?" 

. H e Was Helpless. 
" f̂y danghter runs up tremendotu 

bUIs with ber dressmaker." 
"'Well, why db yon let her order so 

many dresses?^ 
"If I don't'shell come out in knick

erbockers." 

A Few Only, , 
Stranger—Rastus, do the people-who 

Uve across the. road from you keep 
dilckens? 

Rastus—^Dey keeps some of 'em; 
sah. 

Goiod at Figures. 
He—^Tben what did you marry ma 

for? 
She—Mamma figured It up at the 

time and said It was about a mUUon 
and three-quarters. 

. Some Satisfaction.' 
The Boss—You afe always grumbling 

about, something. . -
Clerk-^Weli, Pm glad you admit that 

I'm not grumbling about nothing. , 

The Tripping Tongue Again. 
Sickroom Visitor—W*ell, I hope that 

the next time I Call yon w-ill be up. 
Suft'erer-rThanks; I trust that I will 

•>ot cmly be. up, but out. . 

GREAT HUNT 

FROMPERSONIt 

H n . %ttMvA ReiDOBnMads Ly<& 
E. nnkham's VcfetaUe Cwmouad 

FboebuL'Virg^nia.x-'.'Eai^ti&op-
portnhityl jnateaanotxefrainfiomaay*' 

ijngawordof nraiaa. 
for the hymo E. 
Pinkham medicinee. 
I have nsed tbeta aa 
occaaioiLreqairedfor 
twenty' years* and' 
myttueesistershava 
^ar, used tfaenit and 
always'Arithtbeoiost -
natSyine reaulta. 
Dnrini; this Cbange 
of Life X bad tSe 
nsaal d i s tress ine 
By4nptdinfl--'bo«~ 

baonmia, etc.,—'and^ X ast 
to-teatiftrtorUie wtaideiful I'e-

from the 'Vegetabto 
I heartily reobmmend it to 

sultfr I oh 
Compound. 
any wbmaii and I.will be jileased to an
swer any inqniries that nugfat be aentto 
tne throng^ tbe pubUcataonof aay testi-
inomaL"-rMrs. £L L. BBASFOBD, 109 
Armstead Streef Phoebus, Virginia. 

Conader carefully; Uxa. - Bradfbrd's 
letter. Her experience oogbt to bdp 
yoo. • She mentions the tfiaLBOf nuddw 
age and the wonderful resolts sheob^ 
tained from Lydia E. PSnkbam'a Vege* 
table Compound. _ ' , ;__..v 

If yon are sufferinjc finnn nervoos • 
trotibles, irritability, or if otber annoy
ing symptoms, appear and yoa are. bine 
at times, yon sbonld nve tbe'Vegetable 
Componnd a fair tnaL For salo b;. 
dmt^Eists everywiiere.. . . 

THAT 
OUGH 

^e*afe easr way bef ore 
worse troobks follow. Talu • 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

l l i e tried home resdedy for breaking '• 
up coldŝ  relieving tuoat troubles; 
healing and soothing—quick^relief ! 
for coughing and hoarseness. 

SOe al all Jraatitta • 
th* FSke'i ToottaactMi DropK 

•^mem^m^o^mBBmommme^t^i^^mm . 

DOYOU SUFFER FROM 

OUrsTsr fa*> nllarsd faaa* 
ttadt. l u MntblafpiB* odar 
nlivft* ixrtttxitn.tjta extcr-
B«llJ aad fnunal l j . 'A wonder
fol relief for aoreoeae and.In* 
flaoiJDBtioa. cold*, brenehitia. 
'coogblnff..'. rare, bamlesa. 
aXLL a XUCXEL. Nnr Yorit 

Mr. Buĝ —But 200 Spple seeds a 
month is too mucb rent, 

Mrs- Eujf—I know, my dear, but we 
can' eat the house when we leave. 

It Would, iKdeed. 
It w e cou ld on ly wiish our m i n d s 

A.-i'l ban!; thera on the Unt , 
Th>?n p-jt t h t m o • all s w e ^ t and e l e a n -

No-.r. irauldn't that be fine? 

A Rescue Worth MaKing. 
'\Vife (at tiie seashore)—Why do you 

always bathe w-ith the hotel help? 
! IIul>^I miiy get a chance tc rescue a 
i cook to take home with Us. 

The New Clerk. 
. Young Squibl)—I want to try on that 
i?nlt in the window. 

Clerk—Sorry, sir. but you'll have to 
use the dres.slng room. 

Length.of Her Holiday. 
Hfe—So you've had a month's holi

day? 
Sbe—Well — three weeks ^ and a 

week with my hti.slmnd's people. 

T H E BUG COP 

Bug Cf'T>—Hey. you move pn. 
Bus Uug—What you got to do .with 

It? 
. Bus C-op—A lot—I'm the officer on 
this beet. 

Tortoise 'Rims Old in China. • 
Written rieco'rds «lo not .TsphrtW Chl-

n.i's cinimto iiriorlty in.the manufac
ture of lenK«>i*. altliough there is reixjrd 
of tortoise frames bein^ worn tliere 
a vpr>- Ions time ago. The weiarinj: 
.of th'-scfnimps w-ris re«rlctefl by .rii.<«-
fom.'. if not by law. to scholars ami 
ruler-i. as the larsc shell circle arona-i 
the eye w:i.s .Supposed to make the 
wearer reseinJ'le. an owl. and. there
fore, to ac<inire the quality' of wis
dom' which thi.« srieatly overrated bird 
is suppose*! to- enjoy, says the Detroit 
Xews. The wearing Of shell, rims was 
helieved to insure good fortune and 
long'life for every wearer. Since this 
lack w-ns Wlieved to be dne to the 
shell, the .wearing of rims withont 
lenses was thonitht to terxe equally 
well, and becawie it was bettered that 
tbe larger the frame the. greater the 
Inck, the wearing of frames of a rety 
large aize waa «alte eooaboa. • -

S o n g of Cheer. 
•V\'hr shouit ! w e mlrid the weather' . 

And. w h y should we repine? 
tV't'rc In thla wor ld t o g e t h e r — ' 

Praise' God: for rain or "(hine. ' 

Lots of The?n. " • ' 
T s coif .a.dUBcult game to leam?" 

•"It Is. I know some^ men •who 'hava 
been playing It for yeiirS and they 
haven't learned the.rules yet." 

Safe One. 
. "What do you think is the popular 
attitude toward evolution?" 
. -I»<n."t cr.re." •., 

Playing Safe. ' 
•Teople say you have lost yonr old-

! time eloquence." ' . 
j "Thiifs all right." rejoined Senator 
j Sorshum. "The^ public has grift wn so 
j 5«.«pioiou« that a statesman can't get 
a laush or a few rousing cheers with
out being called a demagogae."—Wash
ington Star. 

PARKER'S -
H A I R B A L S A M 

BMnoTnOanamff-StppaBalrFUllBC 
Reateraa Color aai 

Beaatr ta Crmr u d Faded Haifa 
etc and SI.f«mt Droirirfits, 

WiiKci Chcia Wlta. PatclioeBf. V. T. 
H I N D E R C O R N S rtmartaOma. Cal-
looaea, etc. atopa aJl pala. enaurea comfort to tba 
tret, aaKea iralklBe.ra>T.. Uo, b7 nail cr at Orv^ 
eittt. Blaeoz Clwmieal Werkj. Patcbscna. K. X. 

DR. DANIELS' 
Aniinal Doctor 

BOOKS 
Horse , Cow, D o e , 
Cat and Poul try 

Tbey tell you how to caro for sic* or weH—de-
£«noc disoafto and tote to trca^ Ills and lamenesa. 

• SectKBBa If yon mention tUs paper.' ' 
Or. A C. Oaaiete, Vet CepU Mnk S t . Bostoa; Mass. 

Comfort Your Skm 
With CotiGnraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum 
Soap 2Se. Oataeat 25 tai SOc, Talcaa 2Se. 

JIIRE5QU05"<24liaDf 

''•Ktesa. WW'Mtt i l . tiOh MCHISAN^ 

Justice renders to every one his due; 

DEMAND ^BAYER^ ASPIRIN 
Take Tablets Without. Fear if You 

See the Safety "Bayer Cross." 

AVamlhg! Unless you see the liame 
"Baj-er" on p.ickage or on tablets-yon 
are. not getting the ppnulne Bayer• 
A.<T)irln proved safe, by millions and 
prescribed hy physicians for 23 years. 

S-ay "Bayer" when yon bny Aspirin. 
Imitations may .prove dangerons.—^AdT. 

'Criticism Is v!a»y. and itrt is dlMcnlt. 

yDAWDELlOW BUHER .COLOR" 
A harmless vegetable liutter cohor 

used by millions for liO years. . Dmg 
stores ahd general stores sell bottlea 
of "Dandelion" fnr .'U».oeritJ».-̂ Ady. 

H^rd lalMir bns its reoouiiienser-reat. 

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS^IOc A BOX 

Retunred With Thanks. ; 
She—I anppoee every ptrofession haa 

Ita drawbacks? > . 
H e ^ T ^ and the drawbacka of dw 

Uterary Drofesaioa are ibo oaaaeiMtcte, 

.» i \ 

/• . 

. £ r - < 4 

Cores Blllountess, Constipation; Side 
Seadache,Indigestlon. 1>mg stores. Adv; 

it is a del Ight to he healthy. - . • 

Hair^ Catarrh 
Me^ciiie S^^^. 
'U yotar sylieui ot CtaRb oc DeafasaS' -
VOiecilJrCataRiL •, * ' '.' ^-.,'-'-,^"'<'.'••'• 

• :<«̂ '*r *iom»f^J*'J^''^^Mk^y:;^\ 
J. caa«r'%5^:Tc»e*v^^^^-
'•^ '-'' .'~i. 'vva)aanKSs£>'»j-''<« 
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TB^.AMTKW RJSFORTl^ 

** GOODWINS'' I 

•^•~-. 

Boots, Slioes, Rubbers 
and Hosiery 

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF TflE FAMILY 

Gents' Furnisbin^ Goods 

JSlft Kaixittx Vjtpartn 

I*ub)i«bed Bvery Wednewlay Aftemoon 

. SubMriptlon rric«>, iiLOo per year 
Adveituieg I^tta oo AppUattioa; ' 

H. W.'SLDREDG^, I'UBUB&SB 
. H. B. Bi.uBXDaK, Assistant • 

Wednesday* Jan. 2. 1924 

Oandy^ Tobacco, Cigars 
: Lots of Otiier Things. .. Come aiid See.. 

The Trouble With Your Oil Lamp 
And Oil Stove 

Is first the difference in the oil'due to the ever increasing de
mand for gasoline 

Second, lacK of care d«ie to lack of Knowledge as to what a foal 
barner means in its resalt on the flame stnd chimney 

Third, the fit of the wick and chimney tp the barner 
The demand for gasoline has resnlted in extracting a much larger, part of 

the highly volatile parts from the nataral oil, leaving kerosene a much more 
desirable and safer product, but entailing, a complete reconstruction ot oil 
buming devices. You have observed the improvement in burners foroil stoves 
and noted the advantages. 

The Same Improvement In Lamp Earners Is Now Offered 
Macbeth people who have made highest grade lamp chimneys for many 

yearr, have now hroiight out nnder the trade name Nu-Type a perfected lamp 
burner to malce fully available the increased light in the present grade of 
oil, to insure a bright white light without the iHleker and sputter of old style 
burners. For use on the Nu-Type Burners and also to improve the light from 
old burners Macbe'th people have also brought'out an entirely new lineof chim
neys also under the trade name of Nu>Ty]Je. Nu-Type Burners for all Plain 
Lamps. Nu-Type Chimneys for all Lamps. 

Lamp Chimneys Made Like Armor Plate, Citse Hardened 
So as to withstand severe blows and extreme temperatures under the name 

"La Bsstie" Macbeth people have produced the greatest improvement in 
chimneys ever known—cost a little raore, last a long time Ioneer; No burner 
will work properly if pieces of wick and ends of niatches and other foreign 
substances are allowed to stop the perforations and no chimney can long with> 
stand the uneven heat that results from foul burners; clean yours often and 
thoroughly. 

Get Your Chimneys To Fit Your Btirners 
A lot; of people using lamps and to many seiiing chimneys appear to thinlc 

any chimney which fits the chimney holder is all right to use, such is not the 
case. You cannot get a clear, strong, odorless light nor will your chimneys' 
last unless you get the right chimney. 

Always Bring the Makers' Name When Purchasing Chimneys 
For Center Draft Lamps. 

If you are to get just the rigt wick or chimney for a round wick lamp we 
have to know its name; we have the right fittings for all standard lamps 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

6. D. PEASLEE, M. D 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OAbe Orer Natiooal Bank 
DiaasMs of Bye and Sw. Lstest la> 

•truments (or the detection ef siron of 
tlllon aad.oprr«ot flttina Of Olisiss 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, | Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to i jp. 
m., other days and hours by appoint-
meni only. 

Office CLOSED Oct. 25 to Apr. 15 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FiRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I To all in need of Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

11 mtMM, 
CITU Engineer, 

Sarreying. Levels, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
UOaCVX rONNKOTiaS 

• I & 

IrftTis fM<t>Brt T^ltrtinm 

NoUsn el CoaeeiU, Lectunf, SuettuBaeBts, etc., 
to wlueh u'cdmiuioD iee ii charted, er hom whieh » 
Re*ea<i« is derived, miut be paid ior a* •dverdanaeats 
bjr.ibeluic, 
.* CndieiTtiaalaai«iaiertsd'a<'sec. eaeh. 

Reaoludaiu ei oidinfrjr leagth ft .eo. 
Obituary poetry aad liaU ot'flowera charged for' at 

adrettisiag rata: also will be diarged at this tame tale 
list oi pteients at a wedding. 

Fereign Advertlalng Reptieaentaiiva - j 
THE AiVlERlCAN PRESSASSOCIATION / | 

Eateth at the Port-eSce at Anirim,'K.H., ai see 
ond<liM matter.' 

"It Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppressionl" 

Antrim Locals 

Watclies I Cloch 
GLEANED -

AND • 

REPAIRED. 
Workffiay be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove. 
Clintoa vnUdp. Astn'm. N. HL 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Ahtrim Depot as follows' 

(roing .South Trains leave for 
7.02 a. m, Elmwood .md iioston 
10.31 a. m. Peterboro 
l..">0 p.m. 'VVinchendon. 'R'orceh'r, Doston 
4-l(' p.m. .Winchendon and Keene 
_ Going Xorth . Trains leavo frir 
7.39 a.m. Concord and Boston 
ia.20p.m. Hillsboro 
3.39 p. m. Concord 
6.57 p.m. Hillsboro 

'Simday Trains 
South. 6.27 a.m. For.Ppterboro 

6.40 a.ro." "Elmwood 
N'orth .11.57 a.m.' Concord. Boston 

4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leaves Express Offic*; 15 mlnntes 

earlier than, departure of train.-
.Sfajre will call for passengers If word 

is left !»t Express Oftice. 
. 'Passenpers.for the early mornine train 
shonld leave word at Express OQlce the 

' nleht. before.' 

A l t o A, Muif, ore, Ph. C, 
KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 

.MAKESvCALl-S 

ANTRIM HAKCOCK 

Gtiy. A. Hulett has beeii on a bus 
iness trip to Lowell, Mass. 

Some of the sidewalks in the.yillage 
have been posted against coasting. 

The Antrim schools reopened this 
Wednesday inorning, after the holiday 
vacation. 

R. John Lilly, has been drawn on 
jury to serve from Ahtrinn and report 
at Manchester on Monday of next 
weelc. 

Miss S. Faye Benedict was at her 
home here from Wednesday to Mon
day. Her mother continues in very 
feeble health. 

Miss Pauline Whitney has been 
ppendinR the holiday recess at her 
home here from studies at the Ply 
mouth Normal school. 

'Mrs. J. J. Nims, Miss Gertrude 
Jameson and Walter D. Jameson left 
Saturday to visit their, cousin, Mrs. 
Mandeville, in Orange, N. J. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Cameron, D.D.. 
left town today for their new- home at 
Creamridge, New Jersey, where he 
will continue in the ministry.. 

The senior class, A. H. S., will 
g iveadance at town'hall on Friday 
evening,' Jan. 11, with music by Mar
telle's orchestra. See window cards 
for other particulars. 

Ths quantity of snow" the past week 
has made it very difficult for automo
biles to get around on pur streets. 
This is really the first snow of any 
consequence we have had this season. 

Someone has borrowed a. ladder of 
me, and as I have forgotten who, i t is 
rather awk^^ard for me to locate it. 
Will the gentleman who has it let me 
know and I will come and get it! 
Adv. G. M. Nesmith 

Norman J. Morse, feeling the need 
of a rest from the barbering busines$, 
has made a satisfactory arrangement 
with John Adams, of Laconic, who 
will conduct the Morse barbershop lor 
the balance of the winter. Mr. Adams 
is already in charge. The many frienda 
of Mr. Morse hops that his health will 
improve so that about the first of April 
he will be able to again resume the 
business. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiiery 
for men, women and children. Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring Hne. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

Moving PicturesI, 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Tharsday, Jan. 3 
Hary Miles Minter in 

**Droms of Fate,, 
Pathe WeeKiy 

Pictures at 8.15. 

W. A. WCHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
The editor, will beglad to print a]] 

eommanicatfons, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any ihatter 
ot public interest, except _ articles or 
lettera aHvocating orvopposing-the 
fMMnioatioB-or-eleotioo—of—eaDdi<late» 
for ptiblic oiBce, which will be treat
ed .as advertising. 

'We are indebted to William M. 
Hanson, of Hancoek. for a. nice 1924 
calendar. . 

. Samoiine will clean your .windows 
in tbe coldest weather, . Try it. At 
Heath's Store/ Adv. 

Archie M. Sweet reported in Man
chester this week to serve as grand 
juror frbm this town. 

, Mrs. Hattie McClure has been spend 
ing a season, with her' daughter, Mrs. 
Charles'Friend, in Concord. 

Miss Dorothy Riehardson, of Con
cord, has been spending a season with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown.' 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Burnham re* 
cently visited in the family of their 
son, J. Sheldon .Burnham', in Nashua. 

.- Miss Ethel L, Muzzey has returoed 
to her school, work in Milton, Mass.. 
after the holiday recebs at her home 
in this piace. 

The shops of the Gcodnl! Corhp'i' y 
are closed down in p^rc for a I'ew >:a.<s 
this week, while snme oi' tiie wnr.'-. 
men are takiog count, of stoci<. 

Harold Tewksbury, nf this vi!!3s.'.p, 
is.in Boston for a few di.va, pri.ioi-
pally to attend the Poultry Sh.iw. in 
the interests of the Henderson Piace, 
where he is enaployed. 

The Misses Dora and. Lora Craij:, 
of Antrim, Miss Gladys Craig, oi 
White River Junction, Vt,. Miss Ang.e 
Craig, of Lawrence. Mass., Miss Jen
nie Craig, of Hillsboro, were at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Craig, over Christmas week. 

Wood For Sale 

Part Dry Hard Wood, 4 foot length, 
$9.00 cord delivered. 

GU.Y A. HULETT, Antrim. 

Jttit a Risal Good Car 

Worths ihe Money ' 

D n r a n t Fotir--TDaring^$990.' Sport Tooring $1095, Sport Sedan 
: $]J595, Sedan-$1495; Conpis $1495, Roadster 1^9U. 

Star—piasf i s $438, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coape $645, 
'•• Sedan $716l . . 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for demoastratioD 

MAPLE STBEET GARACfE 
WHITNEY BROS., Proprietors HENNIHE1I» N. H. 

Telephone 11-2 ' ' 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N, fif., Local A ^ n t 

Dog Lost 

Hound, black and tan, with address oh 
collar. For further information ad
dress George Cadorette, Milford road, 
Nashua, N. H. ' 

I wish to thank the 
Ladies for their patron

age pf my Millinery 
Pa.rlors, and Gift Shop 

as well, and say 
that with the opening 

of Spring I shall hope to 
have a Nice New 

Line of Millinery in all 
the Latest Styles. 

f^ 

For Sale 

Thoroughbred,Cheviot Sheep. Young 
Bucks. True to Thoroughbred Form. 
In Perfect Condition. With Registra
tion Papers. $25, Without Registra
tion, $20.; Two other extra choice 
young grade Bucks, $16 each.. 

THE HENDERSON. PLACE, 
Antrim, N. H. • 

For Sale 

Good Wood; stove length. Apply 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, ii. H, 

For Sale 

Have your Aotdmobile done' "*" ^^ ^^^ ^^'^ "*f''« wood, stove 

Arthur D.Hill 

Died at the home of his mother, on 
Elm street, on Sunday morning, after 
a lingering illness covering the greater 
part of two years., He has resided in 
town about seven years, coming here 
with his family and was employed for 
a considerable time at the Abbott shop 
at Clinton. In health he was- an in
dustrious and good citizen and worked 
hard for his family. The widow and 
four children, all boys, will greatly 
miss him. His age was thirtyrnine 
years. The family and aged mother 
have the sympathy of the entire com
munity in their affliction. 

Funeral services were held from liis 
late home on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

lolnRimiioiEstaie 

For Sale! 
HORSES AND CATTLE 

Pew extra ^oijd drivers and workers. 
Good trades. ' Team harness, driving 
harn«sses and collars, new and second
hand. Large stock of winter blankets 
for street and stable^ Prices right. 

FRED L. PROGTOR, 
GoodeHFarm, Antrim, N. H. 

MANWANTED 
To. sell goods in each, conntyl ' A 

good paying' position for. a man a c 
qnainted with farming, • Experience 
hot necessary but honesty and industry 
are. Steady work. Cobb Co., JVank-
Mn, t/l&aa.' .' 

BENNINGTON 
Monday. Wednefsday, 

Apjples For Sale 

Varioos Varieties. Apply to 
P. R. BLACK ft SON. 

DvrBDDADAI '"i * satisfactory manner. Com-
f t 1ILKBORO, plete satisfaction is the result 

i of taking it to a first-class me-
i chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F . Jackson, Prop. 
' ElmStH A«trim i«M«44 

length No better ^ood on the mar-
ket,, 140 cubic feet, S12.,00. Drop a' 
postal. H-. Gerini, Antrim; N. E, 

For Sale 

Traverse Sleigh, in good j^epair. Ap-
ply to JAMBS ARMSTRONG. 

«t the Wont St. BladtiMiMtii S b ^ 

LUDENS 
MENTHOL COUGH DRDPS 

/or nose and throat 

Give Quick Relie 

Rrst Class, Experienced D H 
rector and tmbalmer. 

For Every Caae. 
Lady Assistant. 

£au Uaa Ttmcnil BappllM. 
riew«m rvrntahed for All Oeeaslaaa.' 
Osas dav or alcbt promptlr attended (• 
Kew BwrUad IeI«ptieEe, ift-s, ai. Basl-

X *'**'• C«n«r Bleb aad PlesMot SUM 
AntriiB, M. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
Iwlah te annonnoe to the pablie 

ftat I wfll sail goods at aaotion for 
u y partiea who wiah, at reaaonabie 

Apply to 

W . B . ORAM, 
• n t r l n , N. H. . 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

tlun 

ZCbe 
Vl 

Of accepting persooal secant} 
upon, a bond, when corporiatiB st-
cnrity i» yastly snperior? Tl.* 
personal secuilty may be finai: 
cially strong to-day. and insolveni 
to-morrow;, or he may die;an^ 
his estate be immediately distrib 
nted. In any event, recovery it 
dilatary and ancertain. 

The Ameriean Snrety Company cf 
Neta York, capitalised at <2,500,00t. 
is the strongest Snrety Company jr 
Existence, and tbe only one whcs* 
sole baBines» ia to fnrnish Son ty 
Bonds. Apply to 

Me W. ELDBEDOE A^ent, 

Mfitt 'mm Airili ^ ^ - - - ^ • ^ ^ 
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200,000 Potential Criminals 

. By Wentworth Stewart 
According to jreports. of the Na 

• tional. Probation Association. 200,-
OOO children-passed through the 
eonrte of tHe .tfnlted States daring 
the past year. This namber repre-

. sento nearly one .in ,every. hundred 
of the school children of. the, entire 

. nation.' / • '• " "^^ •.' 
Froin one point of view, that 

does not seesi so large a per cent. 
It wonld represent only about a 
bait dozen out of the.children of a' 

. town the size of onra. 

tion; a place that will capture them 
between the. hiome and the court 
.room; .a. place that will eave them 
from the vice mills, found everyr 
where, and from the jail and' a 
wrecked life. 

aoe*' ^ttm 

Blr. Bryan Bescne of to .. tlie 
; Coolidge 

WlUiam Jennings Bryan is al
ways with UB. No political cam
paign wotild be complete .without 
him. .More than once in a iquarter 

CURE- FOR SEA SICKNESS I f ^ ^ 

-^ 1 Benn' OHjBln of ,the Qame of Mah Jongg 
Three Thouaand Yeara A90 Told' 

' In Chinese Leaehd. 

Borne 8,000 years ago, according to 
the legend, there was a .flaĥ rmaii 
named Sze who lived oa the shores of 
tbe East Ghian lake near NIngpo. 
ale's family had.«onsiderable .wealth, 
and ttey backed him ta the purchase 
of several boats. . 

Then he employed a huadred flsher-

ae the nation's only saviour. 
The people have always listened 

.^d when you consider that 76. more or-less to what he has to say; 
per cent of these were placed on'.partly becanse he is a inan of moral 
probation, which means, thait on.ly; decency, and partly because he has 

century i e has made his appearance! men from other villages. AU went 
• "" • weU untu the wiad begaii to blow, for 

aU of the fisherman were "land" fish 

_ on* % 

50,000 out of. the .200,000 .were 
dealt with as xeftl criminals, that 
too is enconraging. While stiU more 
Interesting-le--tborHta«t-that-of-'the-
It per cent or :16.0,000 piit on "pro-

a gift of. the prophetic preacher and 
has been to many, is kind of John 
The Baptist crying In the 

OBen. They became, seasick and 
had to betaken ashore. -

A fSmUy couaeU-was held, aiid It 
was decided that seasickness wiuimerei> 
ly a matter of the. mind. Therefore 
the thing to do was tO'devise some 

Moving Pictures! 
, " ' ' ' , ' r . IIII 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock ' 

Saturday, JalL 5 
Western Featiire, Neil Hart in 

"Forbidden Range*' 
Pathe WeeKly imd Comedy 

STORAGE ROOM 

Have room enoagh to store ii teyr 

•ness;-: 
wilder- jnethod for getting the mto's minds •^''""obiles .or earriages tbrough the 

r:—:-:^-T:off thjarsoardei.mer'T^ 
batlon, 80 per cent made good and 
were corirected isi their course.' 

But even this army" of 50,000 Is 
a tremendbas loss of life riepresent.-
Ing ' indecribable tragedies as well 

. . as portending great peril to the na
tion. .. 

. It is well understood that nearly 
all these cases are in.the.cities and 

. large centers which lend themseires 
to the developmenf of criine as-the 
small towns, are sot likely to do. 

Nevertheless there are siich cases 
in small towns, and often many In
stances of. near approach to crime 
only waltiiig for the larger tempta
tion wheii they shall haye made 
their way to the ciiy as so many of 
such susceptIb;|Utles db. • 

Not.bnly so; but unless we save 
pur. boys in tlie small towns from 
approach ô this class of potential 
criminals iy reinforcing their char
acter and estabHshihg them-in hab
its of good citizenship, -we shall fail 
to give sufficiently of healthy life 
to the cities to offset the evil that 
breeds in these centers.and distort 
the nation. 

It is the failure to. give proper 
consideration' to tbis problem in our 
siiiall communities that is causing 
many of them to; let down their 
moral., social and civic ideals 

In our small commuhities, boys 
may grow up, if not'given proper 
direction and Influence, so.that th'ey 
•wUl be, on the vierge of wrong, only 
kept within bounds by fear of e» 
posure, but near enough to brealc 
over at any moment of unusual 
temptation, potential criminals. 

Disregard for the course of boys 
of a community, especially those of 
less faî orable advantages, Iceeps a 
town.at a level that generation af
ter generation commits this class 
of boys to a eourse by which some 
are wholly lost to good, and the 
possibilities of others are greatly 
reduced. 

How shall we; do most to save 
our boys from being lost to real life 
and. becoming a menace to society, 
contributing to lower rather than 
higher community standards? 

Nearly every state today has . its 
Jiivenlle Court, and by its kindly 
paternal jurisdiction, the large per 

. cent of would be criminals- are 
saved. 

These courts do in this correc
tive way what society should do for 
such boys before.they ever reach 
the court. . 

lit many instances tlie home is 
responsible and there is- notbing to 

-pick,them up between the home and 
Jail." It is not always because the 
home Is bad, but because there is 

. not enough educatively good in 
aome homes tb capture the modern 
boy a-way from his temptations 
while the peculiar circumstances of 
certain homes maSe continuous 
contact impossible. 

It has long, been conceded that 
^prisons and so-called reformatories 
'are no ciire for crime. It is also 
well understood that severity of 
any kind Is not the way to correct 
the first offences of these ju%-enile 
wrong doers. : 

The following Is an example of 
the way the juvenile probation plan 
works: 

"Joe, 11 years of. age, was 
iJTOUght belore a Juvcnila court on 
the cliarge ot robbery. Investiga
tion showed that he wais the terror 
of the neighboirho.od. and a number 
of lesser .crimes were charged up 

.against him, bnt' Joe was such a 
likable young chap. that, no one re-^ 
.ported his nlisdoings. His . father-
and motlier. had died when he was 
a baby and he was In the eharge of 
his grandparents, whose only me-, 
thod of correction was by the rod. 

. "Thia probation officer's kindly 
manner finally won him over and he 
confessed: Joe promised to do bet
ter. He was reqaired to report reg
ularly and t̂he offieeir -visited his 
home at fre'quent intervals. He has 
never been ah offender' since. All 
'Joe needed was a. triend and the 
probation officer pirovided f that 
need." . 

'There are potential crimihsls in 
all onr comninnltles. In most in-
atanees' these boys need ,' a triend 
aad iwae-place,'witfa clean'atmos-
pboto autk,hd$Uky motil stasa^ 

A s s u c h Mr. Brvftti hflg tap» «•;.»' and hla hrofhnra .than «->./>«|fln-l/«ng.niilgton vi l lage. Rnqnlra at Rapt̂ rfaiF 

people listening. 
Strange to It. may seem, bowever, 

this great preacher in .'politics who 
haS: always drawn the crovrd io hear 
him,, has seldom been able to .get 
many of them to follow him. ' 
• The fact that he had lots of peo
ple with him in his great drives fpr 
prohibition, and recently tor 'fun
damentalism does npt. signify any
thing, for In these he was not the 
heroic pioneer reformer risking his 
life for a cause with the "world, the 
flesh and» the devil" against' him; 
he -was rather the well received lec
turer at ^300 more :or less per ap
pearance, and he did not shout in 
the desert, but went to the crowd 
already -committed to the cause in 
advance. 

Now Mr. Bryan speaks from his 
beautiful estate at Miami, Florida, 
and warns Mr. Coolidge bf the seri
ous 'handicap under -which he Is to 
ruh with'Mr. Ford on his wagon. 
He is very sure that Mr. Coolidge is 
already heavily loaded because of 
the natural ' lierltage ' of plutocracy 
which the republican, party Inevita
bly carries with it; and now Mr. 
Ford's millions will still fiirhter in 
crease the biirden. 

This de6p concern for Mr. Cool
idge undoubtedly springs from a. 
most sincere desire to be of assist
ance tq a candi.date who can hot be 
considered rich and ' who places 
himself, with the simple living com
mon people ot America. ' ' 

Mr. Bryan cannot think of Mr. 
Coolidge being joined to those who 
are wholly anathema to him i)e-
.cause they would continue "The 
Crown of Thorns upon the brow of 
labor." 

However when Mr. Bryan made 
his thrust at Mr; Coolidge's deci
sion to accept, with thanks the fa
vorable attitude of Mr. Ford, Saying 
"His aetion emphasized the deep
ening division between those with 
big incomes and those with small 
incomes," he may not be entirely 
able to place himself outside tbe 
pale of those at least so conjforta-
bly situated ai not to need to .great
ly worry over the next meal. 

Mr. Bryan must remember that 
labor today Is not being crowned 
with thorns nor "crucified upon a 
cross of gold." The day that was 
uttered Mr. Bryan was something 
of a hero, he was in good form; but 
times have changed. Mr. Bryan 
hardly belongs to the Proletariat: 
and his paternal care for the mass
es is now too inuch like the same 
care exercised by those he Once 
with more or less Justice con-̂  
demned. 

Moreover, it is reasonably saire to 
say that Calviu Coolidge is so nat
urally related to the common peo
ple, represents so fully the customs 
the - thrifty . ambitious worker 
adopts that he Is closer in reality 
to these than Mr. Bryan has ever 
been. 

It' is further evident that Mr. 
CooUdge is as. free from the handi
cap of money's purchasing, power as 
any American citizen can be wheth
er he conies from the level ot Mr. 
Bryan or the humblest , working 
class. 

The very name of Calvin. Cool
idge is proof asainst the suggestion 
of barter. He would • not ''make 
merchandise of his coiintry," nor 
would he make merchandise of 
himself. 

We may not he In accord -with 
Mr. CooUdge'at every point, bnt we 
shall find little In which to question 
his sincerity, his honesty, or his 
coarage. ' .. ' * 
. Mr. Coolldge^S futnre is sate 
with the American people because 
they agree -with Mr. .Ford that the 
coantry is safer with bim than witii 
any other man who looms on the 
political horizon. 

and serionsly, aiid the result was office or Frank Traxler. 
a gams which they eaUed Mah Dian. 
. So there one has the origin of "Mah 
CJhang," "Mah.Chob,*' «Mah iJoagg,'-
"Mah Jnck," «Pe Xing," ^nag Woo," 

Adv. 

WATER RENTS DUE DEC, 31, 1928 

HILLSBpRO 
Mrs. Elsie Aldrich bas been enter 

tatniiig her son. Loais Aldrich, of 
Sharon, Mass. 

Miss Marguerite Abbott is at home 
from Jaiekson college, Medford/Mass., 
for the holidays. 

Mrs. Ethel Maaidianis reitrjctedto 
her home at the Lower .Vllliige by an 
attaek of illnesa. : ,. • • 

Mrs. Eoigenia M. McKay Is passing 
the holiday vaeation with her hnsband, 
in Buffalo, N. Y. 

The msh of Christmas mall at the 
postoffice has greatly exceeded in vol-
iiime that of any previous season. 
i' Miss. .Maisie Qaimby, . who is in 
training as a nurse at Margaret Pills-' 
bury hospital, has been at her̂ hftme 
liere,; for a.brief "visit. - ~ .•'. 

f i WHENMYeitffr 
wASRyyiiffii 

Father John's Medieine Helped 
Blm Gain Weight" 

\ 

"M«i. ra,^r,t.» .. V T ' - V .' ^"'^ ** WW at once, ias I inost settle 

Chinese. 

BIRDS ARE TAUGHT to FLY 

Have to"̂  Be 'Instrueteid by ParenU 
Miieh the Sahte as Children Learn 

'. to Walk and Talta 

Birds do not. fly or sing, nor do flsh 
swim entirely from instinct They 
have In many cases to be taught by 
their parents, &uch In the same way 
as children are taught to walk and 
talk.. 

A falcon idles aroand a bongh In wide 
circles to show her family 'how It isi 
done. Then she pushes one of the 
youngsters off with her wing, being 
directly under It at the time.- The 
next day, when the Uttle falcons have 
leamed how to float in the air, the 
mother, follows them as they fly, drlv-̂  
ing them up against the wind, then 
round In graceful curves. 

Toung ducks enter tbe water with
out being nrged, but geese bave to be 
shown their way. The old birds urge 
them- on from behind, gabbling con
tinuously. At flrst the goslings are 
allowed a very short swim, bnt the 
lesson is lengthened from day tq day 
untu the Uttle ones learn to go into 
the water, alone. 

Among aU anlmalig the most carefnl 
teachers are weasels. Th^ weasel 
teachee her young to run, cUmb, jump 
and measure distances. She goes 
through each performance flrst and 
the young are induced to imitate her. 
Day after day. the training goes on 
and then they are led off o'n a real 
hunt 

Watch a cat wiUi ber kittens. As 
soon as they are big enough to move 
about sbe will play wltb a ball or bit 
of paper as If she herself were a kit
ten. She thus teaches hier Uttle ones 
to use tbeir teeth and claws, and when 
their early lessons are over sbe brings 
a real mouse or bird for tbem to 
"piay" with.—Cincinnati Enquirer. j 

PATRON SAINT OF MEXICO 

9 Cent Sale I 

Keep watch for Mvzzey's 9 
Cent Sale. Goods now on the 
w a y . ' " •. • • , . - ' -v 

W. £. MUZZET CO., 
Antrim, N. H* 

Legend of the Virgin of Guadalupe 
and Churoh Buiit for Her 

in 1709. 
The Virgin of Ouadalupe Is the pa

tron saint of Mexico, and more espe
ciaUy of the Mexican Indians. 

According to legend, the -V̂ irgin Mary 
appeared to a converted Indian, named 
Juan Diego, in 1581, on the MU of Te-
peyaeac, near the City of Mexico, and 
addressing him in bis own langunge, 
told him that she wished a temple 
built to her on that/very spot.. 

At the foot of the hill Is the church 
of Nuestra N'enora de Guadalupe, com
pleted in 1709. It contains an ex
quisite pIcture-W the Virgin, snid to 
have been miraculously imprinted by 
her on Diego's blanket. 

Guadalupe Hidalgo, with the sanc
tuary of the Virgin of Guadalupe. !-<! 
situated about twp miles north of the 
City of Mexico. 

Ffare Whlta-Taiied S-qulrrei. i 
A peculiar animal which-is engag

ing the attention of the government 
biological survey is the white-tailed 
squirrel, known as the Kalbab squir
rel. Almost nothing is known about 
It because of Its limited ranger-one 
of the smallest covered by atty North 
Americah animal. It is found only 
in Kalbab. plateau in northern Arizona. 
The creature seems to have been cut 
off from aU migration by the jfrear 
canyon to the south and by the Im
passable deserts on every other side. 
Forest rangers throughout the.South
west have,'been, instructed to watch 
fo'r specimens ontslde this region, but 
thns far haye reported no success. One 
vartety Of sqnUrel.iWith slight traces 
of white OB tts-̂ taU is prevalent 
thronghont the Sonth and Southwest, 
and has beea mistaken frequently for 
the Kalbab. 

Meade's Compliment te Lee. 
Oea.' Robert B. Lee received a strtk-

ing compliment from aa enemy oh the 
day of his sarrender at Appomattox 
conrUiouae. He and Oeneral Meade 
of tbo federal, army had been friends 
In -yivest Polati and, after the fopnaU-
ties, of eapItnlatioB had been got 
through, < Lee said to Meade jileas-
antly.: . ^ '.. i .' . 

"Meade, yearsare tetliiig on you; 
your.hair is g e t t ^ quite gray." 

•'Ah, Qieaeral liee," was Meade's 
prompt reply, 'it .is not the. work of 
yiears. |t Is yoa wlio are responsible 
fbr tl.i!ifs gray tialrs."—Detrbit News. 

All unpaid rents will bepubrished in 
Town Report. . 

R. Ei MESSER, 
. - '•' ' S u p t 

. M. M, CHENEY 

- ' • - ' . y • • 

Morris M. Cheney, who died at bis 
hbme here on thfe 23rd of December,r 
was born in Deering, July 29, 1860, 
coming with his parents to live here 
as a boy of 12 yeon.. He attended, 
tbe grammar school: of this yillage, 
and for five terms the Francestown 
Academy. As a young man he travr 
eled all through the West ahd South, 
but came back to settle in the old 
Granite State, which he loved. For 
some years he was employed at the 
Goodell sliop here, having charge of 
the grinding room. He has served 
his town as Representative In the 
Legislature and in diiferent offices 
and on various committees, always 
performing these duties in an able and 
painstaking manner. In 3.913 Mr 
Cheney was appointed Post Master, in 
which capacity he served most faith
fully and efRciehtly. About a year 
ago his health failed and he has since 
then been under the care of a doctor 
and trained nurse. 
'Mr. Cheney was a member of Pae-
iiic Lodge of Masons, of Francestowti, 
and the Royal Arch Chapter, of Peter
boro; Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
of Antrim; and a charter member of 
the lojcal Grange. 

Tfae funeral ytaa held at the ho'me 
pn Chriatmas day, and was largely at
tended. Rev. E. C. Osbome, of the 
.Congregational church, was the officia
ting clergyman. There was also th^ 
Masonic ritual service. Interment 
was in Antrim. . 

Mr. Cheney leaves a widow, Mrs. 
Annie M. Cheney, of this place, a 
daughter. Miss Nina Cheney, of Nash
ua, and a sister, Mrs. Samuel Thomp
son, of Antrim. 

Deceased was a great lover of flow
ers and always had a wonderful garden 
of both howers and vegetables, Dur
ing iall his long illness he was never 
heard to utter one cross or impatient' 
word, which is something that cannot 
be said of many bf us. 

Mrs. G. O. Joslin is sick, and under 
Dr. Tibbetts' care. 

H. W. Wilson'has distributed some 
very pretty calendars for 1924. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight went to 
the farm in Hancock for Christmas. 

Perley Collins, of George's Mills, 
visited with relatives here over the 
Christmas holidays. 
- Gecrge Griswold's dog was struck 

by an automobile one day last week 
and quite badly injured. 

Rev. Mr. Lounsbury of Connecticut 
preached at the morning service at the 
Congregational Church on Sunday. 

Rev. E. C. Oaborne has been sick 
since Christmas, at the home of Mr.<*. 
M. C. King. Dr. Tibbetts attends 
him; he is reported better and is hope
ful of being aboiit again during the 
week. 

On Christmas, at the Catholic chui-ch 
a low mass was celebrated by Rev. 
'Thomas Cushion, of Hillsboro. ' Spec-, 
ial music was rendered by a choras of 
twenty voices. At the offertory, Panis 
Ahgelicos was sunjg. by James Mc-
LoUghl in. A special solo, O.Salcftaris, 
was rendered by Mr. McLoaghiin tenor 
and James McKenna biiritonb. The 
music pieces were "What Light was 
streaming from the. sky", ''Hark,-
what mean thote heavenly voices?'^ 
and "What lovely infant can this, be?" 
The church was decorated with ever-
greens^ and cat flowers. After the 
mass, the flowers were •distributed to 
the sick of the village. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Fprnished i iy the Pastors 6f 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

The tega\Me plaee and time for the 

. Ulss Marian Balliday, a teacher at 
Pembroke academy, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1!'. E. Halliday. 
Miss Evelyn Farweli, Winchendon, 
Mass.. is the guestof her sister. Mis. 
Norman Halliday. ; 

The employes at the ContoOcook 
Hosiery Company, and the greater part 
of those of the Hillsboro Woolen Milis 
enjoyed a vacation the first two days 
of last week. On account of the 
pressure of orders the weavers at the 
Woolen Mill continued at' work on 
Monday. 

Funerar services for Mrs. Mabel 
TKyman Gay, w;ife of Franlc D. Gay. 
held at Smith Memorial church at 2 p. 
m.,. iast week Mbnday, were largely 
attended. Rev. H. L. McCann, pastor 
of the church, and Rev. E. D. Towle 
were the officiating, clergymen. Two 
musical selections were rendered by B. 
E. Newman, and Arthur WOodhead 
presided at the organ. A large dele
gation waa present from Hope Rebekah 
lodge, of which Mrs. Gay was a mem
ber, and the ritual of the! order was 
carried out by the lodge officers. 
There were many beautiful floral tri
butes from relatives, friends and or
ganizations bf which the deceased was 
a member. Burial was in the Batler 
cemetery, Deering. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Our "Merry Christmas" to Central 

didn't seem to cause a frown. 
Mrs.; Trask and Mrs, Perry took 

dinner with the Rokes family on 
Christmas day. 

Miss Hattie Crooker is assisting 
with the work a't the home of Henry 
George. : '. 

Warren Coombs has completed a 12 
weeks'course "courting" and at pres
ent writing is visiting relatives in 
Rhode Island. We hope he puts his 
recent training to good tise. 

Malcolm Freiich, Sr., lmd Msjlcolm 
French, Jr., with their families and 
Warren Coombs, enjoyed their Christ
mas dinner at Mrs. Dora Swett's. 

Ed. Knapp had the misfortune to 
break his arm while cranking his aut
omobile recently. 

Warren Coombs and Henry George 
are the sueeessfal deer hunters in this 
seciion. ; , . . 

To a formerCentral operator we say: 
It is nice to be remembered. 

We are informed by .a relative of 
0. M. Knapp that his condition re
mains unchanged. , 

The first snowmobile we have seen 
was driven through this neighborhood 
by Isaac Barrett and seemed to be'do
ing good work. 

Best wishes for a Happy New Yearl 

"My baby was sick, palis. and run 
down. One of my aeighbpcs tecom-
mended Fatber John's Medicine and 
sin'ce giving it to him he has felt flne 
and has no colds. He has also gained 
weight.. I. am giving it to all my 
children.", (Signed) Mra. Rose De 
Pontliard, Shirley, Mass. 

For children who are pale and tliih, 
who suffer from: repeated colds. Father 
John's Medicine has proven its vSlne 
for. more than^^ years. It batlds 
new strength beeaase it is pure and 
wholesomh nourishment. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF HON-
RESIDENT LANDS 

1 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborongb SS. 

Notice is hereby given that so tnuch 
of. the following real estate in the 
town of Antrim, in said connty belong
ing to persons not resident in said 
town, as will pay the following taxes 
assessed upon each tract respectively 
for the y'ear 1923 with incidental 
charges, wiir be sold at. aiiction at 
Selectmen's Rooni, in said Antrim, on 
WEDNESDAY the Sth day of March 
next, at two o'clock • in the afternoon 
unless prevented by previoos payment. 

Owner's Name Vala-
And Description ation Taxes 
Austin & Nichols, 
Brown Lot $ 50; $1.48 

[Ferry, Mrs. G. C., ^ 
House Lot " 150 4.73 
Carr, George M. Est., 
Land, Keene Road, 200 5.90 
Wellington. Edwin J., 
Weston Pasture 228 a. 1600 23.60 
WelUngton, Erwin j . . 
Orchard Pasture, 1400 20.25 

Antrim, N. If!, December 24, 1923. 
WILLIAM C. HILLS, 

Collector. 

service Thursday evening, at tliechurch 
at 7.30. 

Sunday morning—Holy Communion; 
Noon—^Bible School; Evening^Union 
Service.; : 

Week of Prayer 
Jan. 6-18, 1924 

I 

. Services iat Methodist Episcopal 
Sunday, Tuiesday and Wednesday eve
nings; at the Baptist Church Thars
day, Friday and Sunday evenings. 

Arrange for these meetings, and at
tend all you can. 

The above program is . subj eet to 
change;" notice witl be given. 

y» PRESBYTERIAN i 
Tharsday, 7 p. m., prayer meeting. 

.. Sanday', iO;4S a. m., 'momiDg 
service. 

6.00 p m.. Christian Endeavor. 

BAPTIST . .5 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

. Thursday, January 3, regular charch 
prayer meeting in the vestry at 7.30. 
p. m- Topic, " Encoaragement-. to 
Prayer;" Lake 11: 1 18. 

Sunday, Jan. 6, moming worship 
at 10 46. "The Secret Piace of the 
Most High," will be the subject' of 
the pastor's sermon. 

The Bible school will meet at 12 
o'clock. i 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock, in the vestry. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00. per 
year; gives all tht) local vetie. Cen 
Mbseriba at any UBM. < 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF NON
RESIDENT LANDS. 

STATJE OF NEW' HAMPSHIRE, 
Hillsborough SS. 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real estate ih the 
town of Bennington, in said county 
belonging, to persons npt resident in 
said towni as will pay the following 
taxes assessed upon each tract riespect-
ively for the year 1923 with inciden-
tal charges, will be sold at auction at 
Town Hall, in said Bennington, on 
SATURDAY, the first day of March 
next, at twb o'clock in the aftemoon 
unlesa prevented by previous payment. 
Owner's Name Valu-
And Description ation Taxes 
James A. Thompson. 
Whittemore Pasture 50 a. $250 $4.80 

MAURICE C. NEWTON, 
Collector of Taxes., 

Issp f Qgttd ; 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask iu Jetters 
home "What's the news ? 

Step b Tonch 
With yonr old home by 
reading the locsals in this 
i>aper. Only $2.00 ^or > 
yeair,—52 wpekly visits 

To tell yonr absent 
friends the . new6 is to 
snbsicribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have Uie 
paper mailed to them 
regnlarly every week 

AKtmt twimx,Jmtn99i, 

^ ^ i 

J . 
-i3feci«t* 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTED? 

Fm_IN«6ESTI0N 

^ ^ ^ 1 6 BCU.'ANS 
! S j Hot watei' 

^ d P i SureRefief 

^ELL'ANS 
25« AND 75i mCKA6E5 EVERYVVIIERE 

CHSSBBBpUOH MFO. CO, CONSIX. 
. trStauSu' MawYeck. 

Vaiellne 
. •KtU.Mtan-. 

PETROIfUM JELLT 

G I R U ! HAIR GROWS { 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL 

• - • , . • - — - • • • - . I 

8S-Cent "Danderine^ Oeea Wonders for,. 
, .Lifeless, Nealeetad Hair. ' 

A gleamy niass 
o t luxuriant hair' 
full-of gloss. Jus-, 
ter and Ufe short
ly follows a genu-., 
ine toning u p . of 
neglected scalpa 
with dependable 
"Danderlne." I 

Falling h a i r , I 
itchhig scalp and j 
the; dandruff IS, 

corrected Immediately.' Thin, dry,.' 
wispy or fading hair Is qailckly Invlgo- i 
rated,. taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. . "Danderine"^ Is 
deUgfatfnLon..lhe.Jiali.:la.j:efre^ilng. 
stimulating, tonic-i^iot stlcky.or greasy I 

NEW HAMPSfflRE 
STATE NEWS 

$6500 Fines In Rum Case 
.Jail sentences were given Clarence 

Austin of WoodsviUe and Joseph Beau-
lieu, bf Nashua on Uquor charges In 
tJnited States district cOurt, Concord, 
by. Judge, llhlorrls and fines m a g i n g 
from )flO0O down and totalling ^6500 
were ordered in other cases . 

Aay drug atore^^AdTcrtlsemeBt 

Knowledge Is not found unsought. 

Provides Vaeation Nome for Needy 
Office Folks •• 

Provision "to provide vacation 
homes f o e the use of deserving, em
ployees in i:lty offlces and other places 
ot business whose means are not suf
ficient to enable them to provide such 
beneflts at their own expenses,"' Is to 
be tbe-irarpose of thfr-Tenney-Service 
Vacation Home, which -was incorpor-

CARMIZE 
For Automobiles 

. JUST RUB IT ON 
Refinishes your car like new, re
stores new and old cars with 
brilliant new surface.- Water
proof, -win not rub off. 

ONLY ONE OPERATION 
Just Rub It On ' 

$1.00 LARGE BOTTLE 
Send 12 cents to cover postage (or 
•ample bctlle. . Aeents wanted. 

C A R M I Z E : CO.; SoIe M t n . 

2S Cad7 St. . Rocheater , ?f. T . 

.FOR SALE—S.MAL-L ACRKAKR A^D PART 
flttlshed hpuire: Rood riorida location; splen-
.did eot); oranf^ea or trucktni;. For terms 
-iLddreia P.. O. Box :312, Jackaonville.' Fla. 

WANTED >1EN AVITH SlOO 
to help drill test woll on .8,000-acr? leaae. 
FRED J. Ot.'IN.N'. SAN AXrJELOi TEXAS. 

Always Keep Allcock's Plasters -
In your home. Inviiluable for all local 
aches and pains. Inexpensive, abso
lutely p^r*, safe and effective.—Adv.' 

If It lis too good to be true, hesitate 

Don't .Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites,!. 
An exquisite iface, skin, baby and dust-1 
Ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superduous. Ton may 
rriy on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcuin); 
25c each everywhere.—^Advertisement. 

Tbe timed' never sev up a tropby. 

A Safe and Sure La^Katlve— . 
Brandreth Pills. One or two taken at 
bed time will keiep you In' good condi
tion. Entirely vegetable.—Adv. . 

Empty, beads seldom ache. 

ated by t5fe.<ir6tayy'Of Statfl-SgwyCT: 
The home is open to any One approved 
by the board of trustees. 

Smallpox Closes Town's Activities. 
• w i t h the discovery of four cases of 
sntallpox- 'among adtilts in Sanborn-: 
ville, the state board of health ordered 
the immediate closing, of schools, 
cburcbes, motring picture, houses, 
lodges and other pubUc places for two 
'weeks. . 

Dr. Denhlker Of. the state board x>f 
healtb made a personal Investigation 
and declared that the germ was 
broUgbt Irom 'Vermoht by Joaeph 'Vag-. 
non, who is under quarantine. 

Gein. Weilman of .Keen««'D«ad. 
Gen. Jerry P. Weilman, 80, resideat 

Of Keene since 1868, former city d e z k . 
postmaster, county. commissioner- and 
prominently identified with the growth 
of Cheshire county, died at his Jiome. 
Death -was caused by pneumonia. 

Gen. Weilman vras city clerk 10 
years: In 1898 be was appointed post
master, which position^ he held 12 
years. He later Was on the board of 
assessors. In 1918 h e . was elected 
county.. commissioner, a position he 
B.Ued for fou^ years, i 

Industrial iSchool Trustees Gather, 
* The trustees ot the Ne*-: Hampshire 

Industrial scbooi held a special all-day 
session in Hancbester tor the puirj^se 
ot clearing up the 1923 accounts and 
disposing.pl matters under considera
tion that were not finished at the reg
ular December meeting. -
_ -.The, membprshjyp!^ pf_ t_he^,board£win 
be changed in i 1924* "by'the .iappbinif 

-meat—ot—a—new-i-truatee-by-Gbverno£ 

We must ruiiintiiin a tijue and un-
Bwervins .adherence to promises and 
covennnt.«!. ' 

for t h e prompt relief of A e t h m a and 
Hay Fever. Ask ^our d r u g s l s t f o r It. 
2 5 b e n t s a n d o n e dol lar . Write for 
FREE SAMPLE. 
Noi1hrop&LyiiianCo.,lnc.,Buffalo,N.Y. 

Exeter Awards $14,000 In Prizes 
Scholarsbips awarded to.' students 

of bigb' scbolastic standing at the 
close of the fall term at PhiUips Exe
ter Academy has amounted, to -$14,000. 
The. two largest were the Langdell 
scholarships ot $450 each, which were 
awarded to Sidney Darlington of Bos
ton and Edward Weist of New Yprk. 
• New England boys on the honor 
list, were.: Henry L. Watson of West 
Gorham,.Me.. a Langdell of $400; Bar
rett L. Weston of Cambridge, a King
man of $320 and the Perry of $S0: 
George L. Glasheen of Cambridge, a 
Kingman of . $360 and the StauJfer of 
$50; Paui E. Mather of Cambridge, 
a Kingman Of $3.60 and a Hobbs of 
$40; James W. Cook of Mt. .Holly. Vt., 
a Kingman of $360 and a Bancroft of 
$40. .' 

Many a good reputation has 
stabbed by n pointed tongue. • 

heen 

Decrease In Expenses 
'Dtilizingia dollar,. which since the 

year 1913, has decreased in p-wchas-
ing po-vv-er to fifty cents, the Univer-

! sity of New Hampshire shows in its 
I financial report just published a. .de-
i crease i n , i t s expenses for the year 
i 1922-23 .of $95.91 for each student en-
I rolled, as •compared -with the expenses 
! for the year 1912-13,' and an increased 
! enrollment o£.754 students.- With 336 
i students enrolled in the year 1912-13 
I the total expenses exclusive, of the 
i exten.sion service came to $187,665.77 
! and the cost per student, -was $55S.56, 
I In thi^year 1922-23 there were 1,090 

studerits enrolled and the total ex-
: ponses c a m c U o $505,382.50 and the 
I cost per student was $403.65. Ap-
! proximately half of the total expenses 
\ are mct by tuition charges, federal 
j appropriations, bequests and misccl-
; laneous income and half by state ap

propriation. 

Brownjand his Council. 
The organization for the next year 

will continue with Sw-hator Emerson 
as chairman and Mrs.. Pillsbury as 
secretary and. Executive- Councilor 
Thomas J. Conway will he the repre
sentative of the Governor and. Coun
cil. - . . 

Poor Soils Cause 
Clover Failures 

One of the jSerious Problems 
Confronting Farmers in 

Many Parts of Country* 
i(Pnp»red by th* United States .D^part.oaeat 

of Asricalturie.) 
Clover f&UUre .Is'.one of the most 

serious problems at pcesent confront
ing the farmer i a m a n y of tiie dovier 
sections. With continuous cropping 
and the consequeiit reduction of tbe 
humus and plant food-In tbe soil tbe 
difficulty of growing. red clover Is 
greatiy increased. This condition, 
must be tnet and'solVed, since the loss 
of red clover or . Its equivalent .from 
the rotation leads rapidly to a run-
7down~^;ffinn~rTua^'Tflil)refltable^^^ 
-y i e l t e , 

Gets Prison Term.for ,Manslaughter 
Francis. L. Kenning of Charlestown, 

Mass., was sentenced by Judge Branch 
in superior court, Concord, to not less 
than Six years or more than eight 
years in-state prison, after he pleaded 
nolo. to manslaughter. Henning was 
arrested in connection with the murder 
of Vernon F. Atkins in the latter's 
home the evening of,April 11, when 
Henning and a companion went tbere 
to demand the return of an automo
bile ot Henning's, held as security by 
Atkins for money. advanced , to . pay 
fines and costs in a rum running 
case in which Henning and his broth
er,. Andrew, -w-ere convicted. 

The murder -was committed by Hen
ning's companion, who escaped, and, 
whose identity has never been estab
lished. 

Ski Club Will Join Eastern Amateur 
Association Coon j 

Due to the real earnestness of Wil- • 
liani C; Swallow, chairman of the spec- I 
iai events committee for the Chamber 
of Commerce carnival next month; the 
Manchester Ski club will become a 
member of the Unifed States Eastern 
.Vmateiir Ski association. -

Because expert skiers in yarious 
places bf New England declined to ac
cept the invitation to participate in 
several events scheduled for the car
nival, presumably for the reason that 
the local organization was not. affili
ated with tbe Ski as&ociation, the 
Chamber of Commerce, through the 
efforts of Mr. Swallow, will send a 
check for $25 covering the fees of 
admittance into the association. 

Factors.«f Failure. 
. The farmer who Is cob.templating 

seeding a field to cfover In the spriifg 
may well look to the suitability of 
tbat particular field for the growing 
of clover before sowing the seed. 
There are many factors, say the clover 
men of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, which are responsible 
for the failure of securing or maln-^ 
tainlng a stand of clover, but these 
tactors may be placed In five groups: 
Soil exhaustion; improper seeding 
methods, nurse crops, etc . ; unfit seed; 
disease; and improper treatment the 
irst autumn. 

Clover fails more often, according 
to the opinion of these men, because 
soils, haye become poor-In lime, phos
phorus, potash, . or organic ' inatter 
rhan for all other reasons. If lime is 
sadly needed, there is no use wasting 
-:1 over • seed.- If phosphorus is the 
Jmltlng factor, the. additioii of lime 
ilone, even if the land is "sour," will 
have slight effect. Manure, will do 
jood^ more ofteii than, anything else, 
;iut w-hen lime is needed the results 
?ro!n manure will be much greater 
.ifter tlii^ need' has been supplied thnn 
before. By making the,soil conditions 
such as favor the ptrowth of clover 
failure can nearly always be turned 
:o success. -

Substitute Alsike. '. 
NVhere rod .clover i-annot' be srrowft 

•ivltlioiit the aiklitlon of lime or otlier 
soil ainphdinents and .where tlte appli-
?ation of these is for any reason iia-̂  

. .-)raeticalile alsike •.ciovi'r should first 
De subsiiiutcd for red clover,', or it 
nny be jiossible to ;:row maiiiiiiotli 

' ."lover for soil iiiiiiroveiiK'nt after conl-
'. non red clover will nut l(>n;;i'r thrive. 

vnd by tuniln.;;' iiuili'i' the inaiiiinoth 
:-li)v<-r the soil may lie ivstoi-cd to a 

j .^onditliin in which it wiii produt'e, a 
; stanii oi' red clover. 

Cow Testirig^ Increases 
Butterfat Production 

Substantial Returns Shown 
by Five Years* Record. 

(Prepar«d->»>y the .United SUtes De
partment of Agrlc.ulture.) - -

That cow testing. pays" siibstanUal 
returns Is shown conclusively by re» 
cords for five years compUed by the 
United States Departmerit of Agricul
ture. In three well-managed associa
tions In Michigan, Ohio, and Pennsyl-

SAY "BAYER" when' yon b\xy-<§0m^ 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fos 

Colds Headache Neuralgia LumEago. 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

. . ^ e £ t only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Hftady "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 

^ AJso bottles of 24 and 100—DrUggistaJ 
a«?lria ta Uift trade mu-k of BiT«r UainrMtnre o( MocMc»Ue4Cldester ot StUerUeadd 

No man shi^uld takt; a better half I 
In a lialf-hf-artcd r.>inn(>r. 1 

lioplng for the best does not harm, 
hut It I.s a neutral emotion. 

Children 
Cry for 

CASTORIA 
M O T H E R : - Hetcher's Castoria is a'pleasant, hannless Substi
tute .for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothmg 
Syrups, prepared for Infants ia arms and' -Children all ages. 

To avoid imi-.afiors, always look for the signature of C^^t^^^jfy^d^tcjd'U 
ProvfTi Hirof̂ ioTi-s nn rj^rh. rirV^j^c.- Physicians everywhere recommend-it 

.niABa 

nivo pleasant ivpvs 
to reUeve a cough/ 

Take your choice and -stilt 
your taste. S-B—or Men.thol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 

. colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your -mouth « t ' bedtime. 
Ahraya keep a box on hand. 

SMITH BROTHERS 
SB, COUCH 0ROP5 2SSI& 
'^^^ 'teteoaa'-altiee tMI.' • " ^ ^ ~ ~ " " . ^ 

Opportunity for FaiTu Boys 
There is a splendid opportunity 

' open to N'ew Hampshire farm boys 
j and boys -who are interested in agri-
' culture as teachers of vocational agri-
I culture in the high schools of the state 
i sail's HoUie L, Whittemore, supervisor 
j of agriculture. There are now seven-
j teen high schools in the state -which 
I have instructors iii vocational apfri-
j culture and many of these positions 

have to bt- filled by young men from 
' other, s ta les because so few New 
• Hampshire men train for this -w-ork. 

These positions should be filled by 
New Hampshire men, first, becau.-:e it 
is a horhe mai:ket offering excellent 
returns to our young mon intere.sted 

j in a.7riculturo and second, be<-ause 
! men familiar"with the agricultural 
i conditions of this state have ao ad-
I vantage in teaching. 
I The posiiion of instructor in voca-
! tioiial agriciiiture otters an initial sal-
I ary that compares favorably not only 

with teachin.? salaries in other i.ines 
but with salaries iri coinmercir.l or 
farming' linos. , It offers a future in 
a.s;ricuUnral teaching and supervision 
and in agricultural extension -work. 
It also offers an opportunity to, the 
young m.in' who intends to go into 
farming latfT himself but who wishes 
to choose his location and try out 
projects i n . a smiUiway while he is 
paying hfs expenses an*' is, acctimu-

* lating a little capital. As an instruc
tor. in vocational agriculture he meets 
the successful fariners of tbe section 
and has opportunity to study actual 
farm- practice'. 

' l i r . Whitternore pointed out that 
the- type of. young,man who makes 
good in this position is the farm boy 

' or the boy. who is interested i.n actual 
: farming for hn itinst teach the young 
poople of bur schools not how to. farmr 

. bul to faim. 

Lynx Killed by Keene Man 
Verne E. Cook, of Kerne, has the 

honor of killing the largest lynjc JTI_ 
that section of the SCat^. .-this- year. 
The animal wa? takea ^t~£}ublin, N. . 
H., and weighs slightly over 35 pounds. 
It is more than four feet long. Mr. 
Cook obtained his $23 bounty. F. P. 
Goode, a re.staurant keeper, also cap
tured- a lynx -While hunting deer in 
Sullivan. His animal weighed 2 2 ^ . 
pounds. 

Mr. Cook's cat was killed on Mt. 
Monadnock while he was hunting rab
bits. The dogs took the trail of the 
cat and the latter was spitting and 
snarlin.g, ready to spring on the dogs, 
when Mr. Cook fired. The ahot took 
effect in the lynx' neck and death -w-as 
instant. 

Cows Need Minerals for. 
Best Production of Milk 

TlKit^tlii'-Jivenigc ruiioii fed dairy 
(-(IWS ilf* (letTcieht in luliiff.Tl- inattor, 
.'.'<!.'eci:ill.v, lime ' iiiid pvio'siTlwitms: 'TS" 

-!*.lMAvn itrrcciMit fcH'fJiiiji tosis at the 
f)h;6 e.\>ioi-i!iK'ii; siat'ion. 

•" To'iivercimio this ft is wtO! to food 
nil tlio; n^iiiiininoiK iiijitiiT—clover, al
falfa (ir si)j--li('iin liny t.'.'.iit tlio caw' will 
cat. Or tlio iiilditidii of ono |ii>!in;i (if 
finely grouiiil liim^stone niul two-
pounds of hdnoiiieiil to ovei-y liX> 
pounds of grain fed is aiicllior iiiotliod 

i iif fiiipplying the needed niinornls. The 
lliiie.st(ine carrio.s much ctilcium.. :in(i 

; the lioncinosil I.-i cwiiposed « f Imtli cal
cium and phiisplidrtis; XVlioat liran in 
the gr.-iiii mi.Mure will also supply liiin-

; era! inn tter. 
A hii.'li producer nlwny.s givips off 

i more ciilciuin in lier milk tlum she cnn 
; rt'coive daily in her food. !-'(ir this 
I reason it is well to feed the cow lib

erally of feeds rich iii liiir.erals wliilo 
f̂ lip i.« di'v, !=" tlr.it sho miiy store a 
siirpKis in lu.'V liixly to moot tho de-
iiiiinds of milk pi-oduciion after fresh
ening. 

Cow Tester at Worlc ~ , 

vania the' average butterfat production 
per cOw' has increased noticeably 
every year. The first year the aver-
.age production of butterfat was- 237 
pounds; second year. 255 pounds; third 
.venr, 278; fourth year, 292; and fltth, 
30i5 pounds. At. the end, of this period, 
the average cow in these herds was 
yielding GS more pounds of fat, than 
the average at the beginning of the 
testing. At ^0 cents a pouud this In
crease of fat would have a value of 
.«;27.20 per cow, and a herd of 20 cows-
.would bring in $544 wore than at the 
begisulng. ' ' 

Sweet Clover Is Useful 
Crop for Plowing Under 

Another, clover which has been 
proved good and useful is the white 
hlossoin. biennial sweet clover. The 
-seed crop of this clover comes on quite 
t'arl.v., and- probably ample supplies 
have been already hiirveste<l to take 
care of. the .spring demand. Sweet 
(-lover Is being used in pasture mis-
turos, to some extent, but its greatest 
use i.s for plf>wing under for fei-tilizer.-
It also is a, .surer seed crop than other 
clovoi-s. and tiecause of its usefulnos.^ 
it is r-epla<;ing on many f.nrnis, other 
clovors which have heretofore been 
gro\vn-f-t>r plowing down. 

In most every neii;!ilioi:h<iod there 
are inoi:e or loss supplii-s of seed of 
all of theso c!(n-ors. and it lieliooves 
'hu.<W.s to keep track ol' hulling iind 
on'.ra go local sufplii-.s wlu^ni-vor it is 
jiossildo. Thoro is anotlioi" (locided ad
vaniiige iiii^mt this l!(iiiio-i:n)\vii seed. 
Ono i s ablo to pick soi.'il gniwn on 
(•loan liolds, whoro liiickliorii. dodder 
or liold daisie.s have ntjt hoon intro
dnced. This is nn important iiiattfir, 
for ..iis our' fitjlds grow oidf^r, niean' 
weeds are apt to creep in moiKicing the 
value of all seed or hay or pasture 
grotmd. 

52,538 Licenses Issued in State 
Motor Vehicle Commission John F. 

Griffin reports a total of 52.53S li
censes for- passenger antomobiles is
sued in New Hampshire in 1923. Li
censes for trucks and commerciaJ 
vehicles, numbered f),9SS and for trac
tors l,iT. 

Hillshorough county, tops the li-*. 
with 12.941 cars, and 1.975 trucks and 
commercial veliicles, hut it has only 
17 tractors, whereas Merrimack coun
ty has 2S. Chelhire 26, Grafton 23, and' 
Rockingham 20. 

Merrimack and Rockingham coun
ties run nock and nock. The former 
has 6,700 cars and 853 commercial ve
hicles, while the Rodkingliam regis
tration in' these cla-sses is 6.708 and; 
990. Tho smallest number of cars is 
owned in Carroll county, which bas 
2,2C0 passenger automobiles, 236 com
mercial -vehicle-s and seven tractors. 
This county bo.its Coos by one in the 
nnmber of ir.-ictors,- but the most 
northem county has, registered 3,710 
passenger cars and. 423 vehicles for 
commercial uses'. 

Other county figures are;' ' ' . . 
Belknap. 2,944.car8. 3d9.commercial j B e g i n W a r OH C h i n c h B . U g . 

vehicles, . eight tractors Cheshire,' 
4,33.0 cars, 487 commercial .vehicles. 
Grafton, 5,024 cars, 615 commercial 
vehicles, Strafford; 3,031 cars,' 444 
commerci.ll vehicles, i l tractors. Sul
livan,- -2.880. car.'i, 337 commercial ve.-
hlclcft. 11 tractohs,. Out of state 11-
cc'nscs -were issued for 255 cars and 
257 commercial vehicles. 

Practical Experiments 
: With Glass Nest Eggs 

Some iiiterestlng exiiorliiients at the 
I/iwa State college provoi! that hens 
like to lay in a nest where there is 
I nest egg. China (ir glass egg.s.holpcd 
nome, but were not so attrai-iive to 
the hens a.s ordinary liens' oggs woro. 
.i)n the other luind. wooden an i plastor 
iif paris «»ggs wore found better even 
than hens' oggs. 

The exp^riiuont was worked but by 
[lUtling a llix-k of -IO' pullets iti a liir;:o 
jicn with 10 nests, and putting one 
of pjii h kind of nost <̂ .gg in oacll of 
four nests, shifting these around from 
day to day and kr-eping a record of 
the nuniber of eggs luid in each nest. 
It was carried over a loi:g period of 

; time. . -' 

Feeding to Make Meat Is 
Made Subject of Study 

Kxperts of tlio L'nif.vl States Ue-
partiueht cif Agriculture have been 
.studying the amount <)f food required 
to make a pound of meat. 1~ Their in
vestigations so ftir have indicated that 
it takes sis pounds of-grain and s i s 
pounds of hiiy to produce one pound 
(if laiuh live weight. Ton pounds of 
hiiy and ton pounds of corn Will make 
one pound of beef, while five and sis-
tontlis pounds of corn wiil make one 
pound Of pork. 

Useful Farm Notes 

The best feed for 
sonic and cornmeal. 

rats is wliite ar-

Diabetes Deaths Shov^ an Inerease 
. Deaths from diabctqs showed a con.-' 
sidorablo increase last year, . it is 
shown by consiw bureau statistics. 
There wtir ;̂ l7;iS2 deaths from.dia
betes in r.CZ compared -with 14.933 in 
1021 and 14,062 in 1920, in the regis
tration area, .comprising 85 per.cent 
of the countiT's population 

The death rate was 18.4 per 100,000 
populaUon last year, compared with 
16.8 in 1921 and 16.1." In 1920. New 
Ham-pshlre had tbe highest rate with 
31.1 per 100,000 population, and ttis-
sissippl. the lowest with 7.a. • 

by Buming Over Grass 
I Whnrevor the rliitich .bug was abun^ 
i.datit during the pnst summer, OS per 
1 oent.of, them will be ffnind hiboiTiating 
[In the bunch gra.««s'and bluestem in 
i iiie.'i(l(f\v.s, pastures, ravines and along 
! r(>a(lsidp. • "Tho bitrnirig over of tln ŝf-
• places w i l l rosirit in the (lostructiiiii 
! of Iirrtctici^lly nil of tho biig.s and 

Crash Fatal to Oldest Letter'Carrier ! when the' comiduniiy o.vopcrutcs in 
in New Hampshire '; such a cainr>aign it eliaiinaios the 

As tho resiilt of injuries received '. 
wbile delivering mail in. Keene, Franlc , 
G'. Russell, S€, a mail carrier for 36; 
years, died at the Klliot Community I 
Hospital. His wagon' was struck by 
an automobile operated by. 'Louis 
Chamberlain. Russell f^nffered inter
nal ifflnries and both l egs were.broken-
He was the oldest carrier In the point 
Of service in New Hampshire and was 
one bt the.fottr original carriers in 
K e e s e . ' 

necessity of tiglitiiig 
the following year. 

the chinch bug 

During Winter Is Good' 
Time to Repair Harness 

This is n good time to go over the 
harness, ..remove- the' siirpliis bniinjg 
wire and rope', and.make the'perma
nent i-epalrs necfts.sary. 'Splice in'the 
halter rein's that have 'oeen broken 
o'lit during the^ past season. Hang the 
extra halters In some place where the 
'ats and mice wUl not eat them 

Keep hogs from stagnant hog wal
lows even in winter. 

a t t 

•.Mi'alfa hay is 2'J p c f^nt more val
uable for dairy cows than timothy hay. 

• • * . 
.When its leg is bent the fbwl can

not open it.s foot, for wliich reason the 
fowl cannot, fall oflf the perdi. 

"' • • « 
. Rcmfmber .that a pig cnnnot make 
a hog of •himself unless you give lilm a 
fair chance with 'ample feed and suf
ficient shelter. . . ' , 

' • • • . * 

Do not expect too much from silage. 
It Is bupplvmcnt to other feeds and 
sliould never constitute the whole of 
the-forage ration. , .. 

Turnips, spinach nnd eggplant 'ai-e 
seriously attacked by flea beetle. Ror-
doaux as a repellent Is the standard 
spray.' . • - ' • • ' . 

' a, a. a ' 
The word "chicken" Is commonly np^ 

plied to fowls-of all ages. ."Properly,, 
a chicken Is a young -fowl six months 
old; it becomes a fowl after that..' 

, • • ' . « 
One way of Increasing the valtiie of . 

yonr farm is to Increase its prodnctlv*^ 
ity by returning to it every possibU 
ponnd of manure, or crop not .wM d* 

I fed. 

-"i-r. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

GARBISCH CAPTAIN 

Cadet E W. .Garfcisch. '25, of VVashington, Pa., has been elected captain, of 
neist year's army squad. Prior to. entering the Wlitary academy Garbiscb, who 
played center in this year's game between the Army and Navy, attended Wash-
Ingtun and .leJfcrson college, where he was captain of the pigskin battliers. In 
1920 he first played ceiiter on the Army eleven, retaining that post the next 
year, going to tackle last'year and back to center again, this season. 

Martineau Grieves at 
Loss of **Brown Jug" 

The • "Uttle brown Jug," em
blematic of football -.rivalzy be
tween Michigan and Minnesota, 
never was transferred from Van
quished to victor with more 

.path09 thaiL after the 1929. game 
at Fenry field, .acGordlnig to a 
story going the rounds of the 
Big Ten leoaches here in schedr 
uie making. 

Earl Martineau,' who led Mii^ 
nesota through a series of vic
tories prior to 'tbe Michigan 
game,, earned six citatlona for 
valor In battle In France. When 
a possible tie for tbe.champipn-
ship honors of the Big Ten .foot
ball seasbn of 1928. had slipped 
from the Gophers' grasp after 

~'ot, .'the defeated x»puin.''-with 
tesrs in his eyes, .carried the 
"little brown Jug" across to 
Klpke Of Michigan, the victor; 
but. was too near a breakdown' 
to speak. 

M'GOYWASTRrGKIEST 
OF LARGER FIGHTERS 

'fa Sells Hair to See Game. i 

I 
. Acts of siacrifice attributed to 

Itomiin gladiators are as oaught 
when.compared to the deed of-a 
loyal coed who sold her luxuri
ant growth of hair to obtain' 
funds to attend tiie Wahasli-De-' 
Pauw.game at CrawfordsviUe. 

iV.WA"A".V^W',^.SVAV.V''AV.' 

Is Maiia^er of Braves 

SpdrtNltES 

The Bosion National league club 
iiinoiiiices the appointra«»nt ef Dave 
Jancroft,, veteran .captain and short-̂  

-top of the Oliinrs, as manager of the 
team. Baiicroft went to Boston -v\-ith 
two of his teammnte.-i, ".Casey" Hien-
gel and Bill Cunningham, in exchange 
for Pitcher .Toe Oeschger and Outfield
er Billy'SouthwortU. of the Braves. 

Whitey Whitt Comes Out 
With Story of Retiring. 

V.'hitey Witt of the Nesv York Yan-
koos says ttint he intends to r*'tire 
from the big show^rthat he played his 
last game in tiie recent world .series, 
llowover. when spring rolls around 
and Whitey reiilizes tli« Yanks have 
a great chnnce to cut into another 
world .series he will probably forget 
his threat of the fall to retire for ali 
time. 

John McGraw's Pet Star 
» Hurries Back to School 

- .\ big lirst year in the majors, and 
the statement of Miinairer MKlraw 
of the (?i£ints that he was the best 
youngster In the Natioii.ll league, lias 
In no way affected the size iof the hat 
worn by Travis .rackson. The young 
tnan.-ns soon as the season was Over, 
hurried back to a Southern college 
to complete his education. He .says he 
Isn't always going to be a ball player. 

Zarakov Is Sensation 

Izty Zarakov,"the little Jewish fOqt-
• *Bll player at Harvard, whose play

ing has cau.sed a sensation and is giv
ing the Crimson hopes of beatlnC the 
Tale team' next year. -Zarakov is with 
the freishmari team this season, and In, 
aCM Vdll be eligible for the varsity. 

. ^ e is the'«o& of a EioBtott'tailor. 

.Tames J; Gorbett is fifty-seven years 
o l d . . • ; -

, ' • • * , 
Horse racing is being revived In Rus

sia. . 
. • ' • • • 

Argentine rowers will take part in 
the Olympic games iu France next 
J'ear. 

• • » 
The standard distance for cross-

counti-y .running in England Is ten 
miles. 

' • . • • • • 

The basebnll season is now on in 
Cuba.' Four dubs are represented in 
the leagtie. 

« • .• , 
The largest ntimber of people at

tending a football'game in Engiand is 
recorded at 125,000. 

• • • ' 
Ivo 'Whitton of Victoria is amateur 

golf champion of Australia for the 
second consecutive season. 

• * * 
' VVashington, D. C. has launched a 
drive for a stadium., to. .(lecoiMnodate 
big ."porting featureis capable of seat
ing 130,000. 

t t t . 
. .Tnry decides it's'ali right to hita play
er in the head with a golf ball. But 
ple.is* reiiicmber to replace all scalps 
and toupees. 

• . • • • 

.Tack Dempsey Is said to be a great 
marksman and the way he invariably 
brings down the dollar mark con
vinces us he Is. ' : 

, • • * • • 

Some one should tell the Illinoiis 
football star who wants t() meet Demp
sey that open-field running is not per
mitted in the ring. 

• « . . * * 

Midshipman Joe W. Stryker of 
Washington State, has been named as 
mnnager,of the Naval .icademy foot
ball team for next year. 

• ' • "• 
?Iowever, the. cheese label law will 

prevent a lot of embarrassment. '. . . 
In the future .vou will be able to toll 
it Is limburger by the tag. 

• ' • « • • 

It is not a w:Ise thing to make a 
practice of hitting golfers in the head 
with golf balls. . . . I t costs too 
much to replace the balls. 

• .' • • 
Wisconsin state law compels manu

facturers to put identlfloatiou labels 
on cheese, hut such a procedure la un
necessary in the wrcistling business. 

• * * 
The. Tulsa cUih of the- Westem 

league announces the purehase of C. 
A. (.''tormv) D.lvis. frohi the Okmul
gee club of the 1923 W^estem associa
tion. "' 

• • ' • ' * 

The experts announce the'discovery 
of »n Indian pla.ver greater than Jim 
Thorpe. . . . . Which shows the. ex-
peris are beginning to crack under the 
strain. 

• • . * ' ' 
The flrst step. announced' by Mike 

kelley as manager;Own«r of the Min
neapolis d n b for a clean-up was that 
First Baseman Ted Jourdan is; for sale 
or trade. 

• • • • . 

Four players break .bones in pr» 
fessional footbnll game. . . . Prov
ing that professionals do not play 
with tbe same feroclons spirit that 
marks college gnmes. ^ 

. ' • ' • . • 
The Colnmbns and Toledo cinbs of 

the Amerliran association engineered 
a deal by which the veteran pitcher, 
Hugh Bedlent, goes from Toledo to 
Colnrobus for the no-less yeteran 
catcher Harold (liowdy) Elliott . 

.« • • • 
Atl annonncement from'Oakland is 

that the veteran .'Tack Knight has been 
traded l̂ y the Oakland Coast Jeagae 
cliib t5 the Shreveport clnb of th* 
Texas leagne. Knight .will pltgr flrrt 
base tind act a* fleltf mtmagar tat I ^ 
Thomas. " 

Adept at Getting Other, Fellow^s 
Nerve In Ring/ 

Kid McCoy was one of the trickiest 
oir the larger fighting men. Wasn't 
anything In the .art of getting the 
other fellow's nerye that McCoy 
failed to employ when a fight was on. 
Those who remember his "comeback" 
—the night he met big Jim Stewart 
in Philadelphia—will never forget 
how the bout began. 

In the first place, McCoy made cer
tain that he would be the first to en
ter, the ring.' Once in there he went 
into the flrst comer that came to 
hand and sat huddled in his bath
robe talking to imaginairy friends 
around tbe ring.-

Wben Stewart entered tae noticed 
that McCoy had net turned to greet 
bim, so he stalked across the can
vas and beld out bis hand. McCoy 
kept en -. talking. to the aaythlcal 
•cronies. Finally Stewart reached 
down ' and touched McCoy - oil tlie. 
shoulder with the meek' remark I 
"Here I am. Mister IJcCoy." Mister 
McCoy looked over one shoulder, ig
nored the band and said, "Oh; hello, 
boy!" and then turaed away. 

He figured that the actioh would 
either enrage or intimidate Stewart. 
'While. waiting In the centier for In
structions, McCoy deliberately stepped 
on Stewart's corns. The referee gave 
his version of . one^hand free hitting. 

McCoy reached up like a flash and 
jerking Ste-«-art's head down with a 
grip ubout the neck, remarked:. "Does 
this constitute one-hand holding?" 
By this time poor Stewart's nerves 
were so badly shattered that McCoy 
had no dlfliculty in whipping him in s 
limited bout. -

Pick Bill Steinmetz 

William Steinmets, star skater of 
the Norwegian-American A. A., has 
been selected as one of tbe members 
nf the team Which will represent the 
Vnited States in the Olympic- games 
championship skating races In France. 

Speaker Isn't Counting 
on Stanley Coveleskie 

Trls Speaker, manager of the Cleve
land Indians, declared It his belief that 
the Cleveland clnb would be stronger 
next year than it was this, basing bis 
predlctioii upon the opinion the pitch-, 
ing staff would be stronger. And he la 
not. conntlng on Stanley Cbveleskef, 
either, for be says no rellaiice can bo 
placed on the phenomenal spltball 
piteher until he has had a chance to 
get into shape and show. 

Speaker sent his yeteran pitchers to 
Hot Springs On Febmary 1 last year 
for an extra month of training. Next 
Febmary he will send all the pitchers 
he is counting on for work In the csm-
paign to Hot Springs, being satisfied 
with hrs experiment of last year. 

IVmfer i%irf 1^ 
Do YQU Suffer Constant Backache— Feel Old and Worn 

Out? n»en Follow the Advice of These Good Folks! 
O Y O U get up these 'winter ihomings 

feeung tired, weak'—^ adqr all oyer? 
Are .yoii so jame, stitf and miscirable 

it seemai y o u can n e v e r get bac'k in-trim? 
Doe» yoiir back ache widi a d u l l constant 
throb ? Sharp, rhetmiatic pains torture you 
at every step? 

Then ytfu should b e giving some atteintion 
to ybtir kidneysl. 

Winter, you know, is danger time for the 
kidneys, That's because exposure to colds 
and chills-wears down body resistance and 

. throws an unusally heavy strain on the 

to fall behind in keeping the blood-«tream 
pure, and poisons accumtilate that 'well 
kidneys yrotdd have filtered otf. 

Racking backaches c o m e with stabbing 
peuns; muscles iand joints ache constaady; 
there are headaches, too, with dizziness aind 
distressing kidney inegularites. Nerves axe 
"jumpy"; one f e d i old^-rall worn oi i t 

Give your weakened kidneys the he lp 
they ne;ed. U s e Doan's Pilla—a stimulant 
diuretic t6 the kidneys. Doan't ha've he lpe^ 
thousands. They are. recomntended b y 
griateful users everywhere. Aikyointidghborl hard-working kidneys. T h e k i d n ^ s are apt 

''Use Doan^Sy''Say These Good Folks: 
HENBY JOSEPH LAMON?, railroad eon-

ducior, 51 Porter St , .Taunton, Mass., says: 

t 

"The jarring of the train' and catching cold which 
settled on my kidneys brought on kidney com
plaint, t suffered awfuly with backache and was 

.10 sore and lame I eould scarcely bend over; or 
straighten. My ludneys acted irregularly. I lueS 
Doan'a Fills and th«y quickly put my kidneys' 
in good order and the backaches left me." , 

MRS. WILLIAM J. PIKE, Washington 
Ave.,'i-lyannis, Mass., says: "I had a bud 
cold and I noticed that my back was sore and 
lame. My kidneys were disordered and as Doan's 
Fills bad been used by a member of my family 
-with good results, I decided to'try them. I soon 
founil they were the remedy my kidneys required 
and they gave me good and prompt relief. I am 
never without them." 

DOAN'S PILLS 
Siimulsuii Diureiio to the Kidneys 

At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Mitbum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Btiffalo, N. Y. : 

WTien, 
they 

daugh 
7 

(ALfiftM 
SAVE YOUR EYES! 
7i* Dr. T)iomp*on't Brewater 

Booklet. 
BUT at Tourdragglsvt or 

HtmTer.TTOT.S.T. " 

SMALLEST BIBLE 
ON EARTH 

Thin Bible eontaina SSO paecs ot the Ncw 
Testament arid la tt bit; ax a postoce statnp.. 
It Ig the greatest curiosity in the world and 
is said to briax (rood luck to the owner. 
Imaisine, if you can. a Bible no blgeer than 
a postage stamp. Ia handsomely bound. 
Sent (or iSc In coin. 

)UD(iET UIBUC r o . 
•SS2 Dinwiddle St. Plttabtinth, Pn. 

$ $ MEN^WOMEN $ $ 
CAN MAKE BIG MONEY 

Tou can earn blK money, spare time or 
whole, with "Superior" products; complete 
line ot rubber apfclaltles {or the home. 
Quick cash sales, repeat orders, permanent 
business. Lot us start you In buslnees. Prcc 

.folder tells how. -Write now. Sl'PERlOR 
SPECIALTY COMPANT. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

rORD OWNERS WASTED TO BE. .CUB 
salesmen. Most praetieal oil sause ever 
Invented. Send SSc for sample. Economy 
Mfe. Co.. 0142 Field Ave., , Detroit. , Mich. 

Turn Your Oid and 
ut«eles« jewelry, silverware* sold. : piatlaum, 
silver, etc.. Into money: Tou will b« sur
prised to find how tnueh you esB gat tot 
them. Send'' snythinic yoa have by tairit. 
tered mall. We vviU remit promptly. It yta 
are not aatlsned with the amount, retnra 
cheek to us within ten days and wa will r*> 
turn your shipment to -j-ou. Jewelers', dan-
lists', opticians' scrap. ADlngs, poMshlBC 
rwrepa solicited. fieCham Sraeltmt: A B*. 
finlnc Co.. S56 Broadway. New Tork Cltjr, 

HAVE YOU HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE? 

It so, tuite Vivo Blood Life. Endorsed bf' 
loadlDE physlclana and drugslsta. Ltterattuv 
mailed upon request. Consult Vivo Blood lAtt 
Co., Room MS, 6 Beaeon St., Boston, iSaaa, 

160 ACRES IN U U \ E CO.. XXOBIDA 
Cheap OB time. Too old to work It. Uk mllM 
to bard road. Oood farm and truck land. 

BOX 12, DOVEB, XXA. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 1—1924. 

Teach your child 
i 

WathtatOtam Oni) Tht Skla 

.Saaaaityekr 
Thaa 

Sheely Is Kept Out of ' 
'Limelight by Bad Ankle 

. Only .a7ad ankle keeps Esrl Sheely 
of the White Sor from beliiE one of 
the inost-talked-about flrst-sackers In 
the hlstoiy of tbe .game. Eddie Col
lins' toys lie Is one bf the greatest 
firat basemen he ever played with or 
agalSBt. Some co>mpliment, since so 
great a player aa Stnffy Skclanes waa 
onee a side-kick of Bddie'a. Astde 
from b«lng « great finder, Sheiely i* 
noted for Uip itbOlty to bit ta a ^Incbi 

TH E mother •who permits constipation in her baby pr older 
child is nsking the health, even the life of her litde one. 

It must b e remembered that an infant is helpless, unable to tell 
that constipation is making ita life miserable. Ginsequendy 
the mother must be able to recognize signs of constipation in 
heir baby. Ginvulsions, night terrors, grinding the teedi in sleep, 
feverishness, fretfulness and such symptoms—any of these may-
indicate that poisons froni baby'a stagnant intestine are flood
ing the litde body. -
In oWer children blliotieness, coated tongue, loss of appetite 
•wram the mother that constipation is present. Constipation, 
unchecked in youth, rnay lead to serious corisequences. In 
constipation, according to intestinal specialists, lies the priniMy 
cause of more than three-quarters of all illness, including the 
gravest diseases of life. 

Laxatives Only 'Aggravate Consti^tton 
The mother should not reaort to laxatives. A noted auAority 
aays that laxatives and cathartics d o not overcome constipation 
t u t b y their continued use tend only to aggravate the conditibn 
and often lead to permement injury. 

Why Phsfcians Favor Lubrication . 
Medical science, through kno.wledge of the intestinal tract 
gaitted by! X-ray observation, has found in lubrication a ineans or 
overconungcon^pation."ThegeniieJubncant, NujoVpenetratM 
and softens the hard food waste and hastens its pawage ttaoufl^ 
and oiit of the body. . Thas Ntijol brings internal cleanliness. 

NotaMe^dnd 
Nujol IS used in children's and ^eneralhospitalsand ispirescnbeel 
fcy physicians throughput the world. Ntijpl is not a mediciBe or 

. laxative and danriot ^ p i £ . Like pure water it is'harmless. . 
Let ypur infant or child have Nujol regularly— ihd see tooy 
cheeks, clear eyes and happiness return once more. ' 

- Get rid of constipation and avoid disease b y adopting the habit 
of ihtemial cleanliness. Take Ntqol yoursielf as regularly « s y o u 

- brush yotir teeth or wsish yotir face. For sale b y ielll druggists. 

ittc us. iwr.-orr. 

Fcr Internal Cleanliness: 

( i. 
N 

o J ^ 
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FIRST OF POJEtS LAUREATE 
• ^ • s a JoasMjte EnUnent, ̂ wviess io LiV 

' etefuto Cauetd Jimoe I 
. t o Honor Him. -

ne annooac^nent that BoiJaBd's 
poet lanreate, B4rf>ert Bridges, is to 
come to the iJAlvierslty of Michigan as 
fdlow 'of* the creative airts prompu 
one.to a study of tiae origia aad bis-
tory 4rf the Ent^lsb iaaieateAlp. 

It was becanse of. his-emlfient serv
ices-to literature tliat in IfKar-some 
authorities say 1&I9—Jisfbes' I grantied 
to Ben Jonson letters patoxt making 
him poet laureate. Cbarl« I bad been 
king for five .years wb«i in VBSO be 
Issued new letters to Jpnsop. which 
for tbe first time made fiie,laureate-
ship a permanent instltutloiL : An -bn 
stitution. 'somewliat like the laureate-
ship, calculated to encourage, literia-

-tnre -and-^ develop -tl»-^iatlonal~-Ian^ -
guage; Is fracW to tbe reign Igt-Hienry 

- ,jl¥-V* t 

HTOO "fit, wben a yeany. salary OI^AU» dill?" 
lings was given to JSenry D'Avrancbes. 
and be bas therefore been called tbe 
ploneeirlaurtete. But this is mere tra;-
di t ion . . • 

^Vhen Jonson was reappobited poet 
laureate by ChaHes I the annual'pen
sion was Increased to iXOO and a butt 
of wlnefrom the king's cellars.. Be
fore Jonson's time,'. howeyer, there 
were court-poets who sang the praises 
of their sovereigns, wfao celebrated in 
heroic verse the victories which W 
sited tbe nation, and who were rer 
warded for their services with pen
sions, and emoluments.—Detroit l^ews. 

F*r . For 
WEDDINGS ANNIVERSABIES 

For For 
BDtTHDATS GRADUATION 

DIARIES 
For Tear 1924 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C A. Bates 

Antrim. New HamiMbire 

B. E. Tolinaji 

Parties carried Day or Night.. 
Cars tleinte^ to Responsible-Dri-

•vers.' •. •'••••••, 
Our satisfied patrdns 'biii: best 

advertisement 

J. E. Perldiis & SOB 
Tel. J M Antrim. N. H. 

: _ _ . - g ^ r— 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
TelephMie 50 

ANTRIM. N. H-

james A. Elliott, 

DICE USED BY THE ANCIENTS 

Picture en Pottery of Men Playing 
:With Cubes in New Mexico . 

Vallsy. 

How a vanished race wblcb once 
lived in the Isolated Bio Mimbras val
ley of Southern New Mexico "shot 
cnips" has been revealed by prehis
toric pottery dug up near Deming. In 
a ."clentific report just issued by tbfe 
Sii.it:.sonlan insUtution Dr. J. Walker 
Fe.vkes of the bureau of American 
ethnology describes crockery showing 
scenes of. and figures from'tbe dally 
life of a people whose very existence 
was doubted until a few years ago. 

On the bottom of a broken jar there 
is a gambling scene representing tbree 
men playing a game with, dice, the 
spots on which can be plainly seen. 

This artistic work was accom
plished in an Isolated valley whose 
.rivers have no outlet to the sea. It 
lies midway between the Pueblo and 
Mexican' region, and shows affinities 
with the cnlture of both.—Detroit 
News. 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM* N. H. Phone, 2<^ 

Hw Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hillshoro and Anirim, N. H, 
Telephone connection 

Ancient Mode of Torture. 
Breaking on the wheel was a horri

ble mode of putting to death by tor
ture formerly in use in Europe. The 
coiicleiLned criminal was first fas
tened to f>vo pieces of wood in the 
form of a St. .-MidreWs cross, with 
liis legs and arms extended, and bad 
the liunes of bU .shins and thighs and 
the fore nod upper arms broken with 
blows with a bar of Iron. After that 
he was attached to a small eai-riage 
wheel balanced on a stake, and al
lowed to suffer in this position till he 
died, sometimes several days after the 
breaking pf bis limbs. Later the pun
ishment was so far mitigated that, the 
criminal was put to death by a final 
blow on the breast; spine or neck be
fore being exposed on the wheel, and 
sometime:5 he was strangled before 
even the breaking of his limbs took 
place. The torture -wss lastjused in 
Prussia about l8l l . 

John Bull Abroad. 
• A Frenchman now in this country 
tells-of the di3C0%-ery. in Paris of the 
h\i»t "nervy",'of all tourists, an Eng-. 
Ijshmani who entered a well-known 
cafe, accompanied by two little glrla, 
ordered a buttle of mineral water and 
tliree plateis, and begau tO eat sand-
wiflies, which he had brought with 
llim in his pocket. 

The manager, overcome by this out-
niire. approached the Briton, and said; 
"I slKiuld like to inform you that this 
is not a—" 

"Wlio are you?" interrupted the 
Kii-'Iisliniun. 

"I ;irii ttie manager," 
'•()h, you are the manager, are youT 

Thsit is 50.od.- I wns jii.st going to 
Ner.'l for you. Wtiy i.sn'f the band 
jjlaying?"—Harper's Miijjazlne. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim. N. U.. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The. School Board meets regalarly 
in Town Clerlt'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
Sebool-Distriet-busiDesaaad-toJiear 
all partlM. 

T . : i . ' ' . mm MM 

iPJCWTriy^^l^^*^^****^**''"'***-*^ *r " H Ja-g;iJ»-g^P ' 

THE UNS£EN HAND 

... By MARTHA B. BARTLETT 

LiefHt A t IVENTIDE 

î ŷ̂ ^̂ ^WMî JBWWMfc 

By EUNICE M. OADOAS 

MATTIE L. a . l̂ UOCTOK, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBESTS, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues' 
day evening of eaicb week, to trans
act town businiess. 

The Tax .Collector will.meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLBS D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of Antrim. V 

Life 
insnrance 

Accident 
Insurance 

If it's Insaranice 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F, Phillips 
30 Main St., Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sonsj 
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins. Co 

• of Boston, Mass. 
Fire Automobile 

Insurance' Insurance 

( C ittt. hr UitClata ttamteaetle Or^tlatJt».y 

/r- LO^O the rlTW.road came a ab^-
A lag, daric-rad aiedaQ, on its way 
to a tavetn. ten miles ditaiit. A rctar 
lli^t showed tliat tba car was abont 
to stop. The man, over forty, fastidi-
008 In. dress and .cynical ot expreaslos. 
mattered softly, proBoandng a aanie 
not listed iB any geography. Tbe 
young girl, beantil^ of face and form, 
looked InQuiriagly at her companion. 

"Engine trouble," be eltseldated, nfl»r 
examination, "and no gas. either. 
Deuce of a flxl-. Tw» miles l!K>m a fill
ing station. Not a hbnse In sight 

jw*ere. I could leave yon while I go 
jtoE''h"elS"""... ,•...„"'::.,.• .-TN ,̂ ..,.•.,.'.,....,.,,•.' 

The girt paared.Qumaaft,.tl>ft.8luuL. 

FARMS 
-with me v e quiokly 

SOLD. 
Ifo ekatg* anless sale It mad*. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
P . O . Box 40S, 

•nxBBOBO BainaK, X. H. 
•eaneetion 

d.H-DTyTTOST, 
lUBTlONBES. 

Hancock. N-H. 
Piqpwty adyertdBed and 
•old OB re««onable terma. 

S M E R & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For §ale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-n Auto Servic 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhotises in 

Southeni N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 8I1.W NASHUA, N. H 

H i s Duty . • 
itw-as the wltcliihg liour of night 

wi'.fjl house piiest.s yawn and hridge 
.fans tight. The street.s were ahnost 
ii».'4i-r:«(l. I'ew pedestrians were, 

.;ihri>;i'l. . t 
.Mj-L-ting Mr. Flubdub. coming »way[ 

.frvin 4ii.ni<;, a neighbor ventured to a^. 
cost .llim., 

"I'retty late.-" 
"Ves." - - • • 
"Wli'ere are you ¥.<>',nn at midnigtit?" 
'"T" a wciuan's club." , ' 
."Who \vaiit>.. you -at, a' woman's 

ClU)!'" 
^ ••.\i)l)">ly. Ju.<!t the sarae, I am go
ing after my wife.". 

Hillslioro Guaraetf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1..7?0,000.0r/ 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
IJanking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m.. and I ;>. m: to ? p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a, m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made d-iiring the first three business days of 
the nionth drax\- Interest trom the first day 

of the mon'.h 

You Can Bank By Mail. S 

Put a Fence Around It. 
The tnan w-ho had :'<>p;;ottf-n to bring) 

any literature on his three hours' rall-i 
way jiiumey Contemptaied the sliort-i 
sighted man who wa:< reading a news- j 
paper; ' , • I 

••Would you mlml lending me your;' 
spt-csacifs*'" he asked, politely. j 

Tbe short-sitihied ii'iuh ' UiMlded; 
affably. 

"Certeinly, certninly," he • a.s.<!onted. 
handing over bis glr^sses. 
• "And now. sir," said the traveler, 
pocketing tliem,. "since yqn can no 
leagae toe id rea^'wonid'yon Undly 

•imd'om JKSJgSI!!^..,.. ,:.';^".^ . • 
- . ' ' : • . • • • ' ( 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Rny in Carload Lots at Any Stotion 

on tbe Boston A Haine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co.j 
NASHUA, N, H. 

ows. '^hyV sbe exdaimed, "tbere 
tea tiny white cottage, almost bidden 
near tbe windrow. I'jcaU aaally stay 
there until yoQ retara.": 

.Five mlnntes later arrangements 
were made. A eaitbfOl St Bemard 
was;qnleted by th^vUta-balred wom
an. 'She lai'd asl^n the slippers she 
was knitting and bosied herself with 
making tea for the onexpeeted gnest 
ana deftly ispread a smali table. 

'Vow, dearie,". the woman smlle^ 
cbeetily, "come right np to tbe table. 
Do yon like it strong or. weak, and do 
yov take eream and sngar?. Fm so 
glad.to have company. I -was Just 

im. t*23. b^ MeCitm I>«inp«p«r SyBdlut*.) 

NO V E U B E S winds Shrieked abont 
tbe old bptise^ and against the. 

smnll-paned windows, the. rain pelted 
nnceaslngly. Miss Abbie. shivered a 
littie as. sha replenished the flre and 
returned to her chair beside the bed-. 

Old Peter was dying.; He lay moj 
tlonless in the great foor-l>oster bed. 
as be bad laln.eyer,since they brought 
him home from the madhouse, a belp-
iess old: man,. to the ieare of a bnsy 
niece. During these long months I..ot-
tie, Peler^s .^iece, had'learned' to: dê  
pend on Ulss Alible, as half the village 

.depended on her i s every hour of sick-
neSS'bKdrBtressr''""' "̂  * 

Abbie Janp wî s MI "old inald, 

ittieatatatatae^ttta^^ 

THETRA6EDY 
•»***»»»^*»«^*^« 
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fact was undenlitble. . Spare of figure,\ shadows, 
sharp oir tongue, was Miss 'Abbie, with "̂  
a jgrim smile that belied the tender— 

(©, 1»JS. W«»t«ni i»*w«pap«r OnloB,) 

SHE. Stood hefore the mirror In her 
. pretty room regarding with -tragic 
eyea her own reflection. It was a 
chfcnnlhg picture the young wMuan 
made, yet In it sbe found no pleasnre. 
J Sylvia wa« dressed for a Colonial 
days party, and gleaming. with 
powder and silvery ornaments. The 
door opened' to admit the aunt with, 
whom now Sylvia made her home— 
btit for thlfl\klndly relative, she was 
qult<i alone :In the world. 

Mrs.'Temple cdme to put a lOvlng 
arm abont the young- woman's grace-

_Jid_ figure. "My d«ir!" she exclaimed, 
.Z\.'t$^9y-' yexytot^r~%iatity. tiTCyTilon" 

t^^ ,at. ynnrjiplf mnst hflBlsh all fancied 

ness of :hcr knotted hands, long skilled 
In nursing. Miss Abbie had "no pa
tience with young ones' clutter." If 
her eyes softened when she stooped 
to pick up a ragged doU or a .baby's 
shpe—there wis no one to see! -''̂  

Miss Abble's house.was a marvel of 
neatness, famous for Its gleaming ma
hogany and handmade rugs. No one. 
guessed that Khe would have given It 
up Joyfully for the homely shabblness 
of Susan Plimpton's cluttered kitchen, 
with tbe cradle in the corner. "A 

about to prepare stipper when you IM$om old inald'* the village called Miss 
knocked. How long will your hnŝ  
band be gonet" 
- The eyes of the girl grew black with 
emotion and her cheeks flamed. ''He 
Is not my husband, not yet—but-
but—" 

"Some time, perhaps!" tlien, noting 
the dushed fsTce, "I beg yOur pardon; 
I did not mean te be iiiqulsitlve." 

"Ob. you, are not," the girl cried. 
"I want to talk to someone about it. 
We are to be marrled--that is, if he 
can Obtain a 'divorce. But, at 'say 
rate, . we can be such wonderful 
friends. He is a traveling salesman^ 
he often comes to my.office In the city, 
where I am employed as a stenogra
pher. We go to dinners and theaters 
together.' And hla wife? Ob, she Is 
Impossible. Now my father nn̂ l 
mother have lived .In harmony for 
twenty-flve years.' Mother delights ti? 
make pies and doughnuts for father, 
and to darn his socks. But this man 
has no such happiness. He tells mo 
.that he catmot live without me, anrl 
often quotes: 'All for love, and the 
world well lost.'," 

The woman leaned toward,tiie girl. 
"And was there never anyone else— 
someone nearer, your own: age?" 

"Ob, yes^down home.. He Was mj; 
idenl—fine, clean, ambitious,, but stub-
bom. So we. quarreled., I wanted a 
sapphire and diamond angagement 
ring and he said he could not afford 
it. However, he must have had 
money, for they tell me he has built 
a bungalow. Oh, well"—the glri llfte<l 
her head deflantl.v—"this other man 
gave tne a ring. Look!" and she ex
hibited a glowing sapphire. , 

The woman's face was very grave. 
Methodirally ^he cleared the table and 
returned the silver to a closet in the 
wall. Impulsively she opened the doOr 
to a tiny roOm, and invited the girl 
to enter. 
, On a high table, not nhllke a3i''altar, 

were two life-size portraits.. Above 
tbem a shaded etectric light glowed 
softly. . 

The girl stared at tbe man's picture 
with wide, imbelleving eyes. No, It 
could not be—yet It vras nimiistak-
able. 

"Your husband?" inqnlied the girl, 
faintl.v. : 
."I thoucht he was,", answered thp 

wonian, "\ye went tbrough a mar
ria se oerefnony. I lived with him two 
years, lone,some most of the time, for 
he was away—On business, so be told 
me. Then r;ne day a lndy in silks and 
furs drove to my door. She prove«l 
that , my marriage was Illegal, and 
that she was Indeed the lawful wife. 
She broujlit hie to this place, gave, me 
mf<ney to start anew, and I have been 
here ever since. 

".\t fii-st I longed to die, but my 
hahy Kiri; with her soft warm arms, 
helped tne to live, 
turia." 

"And tlic little girl—wh^re is sbe 
now?" 

The woman closed her eyes.-as If in 
stipplloatinn for strength. Drawing 
naide rhe lace curtains, she pointed 
to a white slab, faintly discernible in 
the gathering darkness. Swift, hot 
tears rushed to the eyes of the -young, 
prlrl. 
• "We will jto." the woman whispered. 
T keep this room as an inner shrine. 
I have neve.f shown' it.before..' iifow. 
perhaps, .you would like to look at 
my handiwork, 'something dieerfnl. 
after making yon cry." ' . 

Perbaps the girl' did not hear; she 
was bi.isily writing. She ran to. the 
stalled sedan and pinned a note to the 
cushion, with the sapphire ring nppef-. 
most. Back to the.woman she came. 
BrieilThlessIy she talked. 
. "Tbere Is a sUtion not far from 
here, across the: field, Where I can 
get a train. I'm going home for 
awhile. I shall write to yon—and 
you'ii tee tae again, too. I cannot be
gin to tell you—" She was at the 
window. "Let me go, quick. I aee him 
coming down the road." 

A very tired and dUgmatled mail 
read tbls 'note: "I. hare gone heme—' 
to mother. I muitt have been nnder. a. 
hypnotic inflnenee, for my love toward 
yon was morbid, and unwholesome. 
Tbe stalling of the car was no acd--
deat I am convinced that I have been 
golded thla- Bight by an oaseea hana. 
XOoa tor a ctoanc yUdger^fbo Glci" 

Abbie, lUtle dreaming of the loneUhess 
so sternly hidden, or the snpreme bit
terness of the knowledge that she had 
never been wanted. . 

Lottie, no more thah the others, 
guessed that valiaiitly guarded' secret, -
but she bad come to trust the. kindly, 
efficient woman whO was her nearest 
neighbor So it was to Miss Abbie 
she cume that stormy night of old Pe
ter's' "sinking spell." 

"Doctor's away," she. explained, "nnd 
Ttti 'going to harness up and go over 
to Hilton for Doctor Pike. No one 
shall say that Uncle Peter wanted fOr 
care in bis last days. Tbe wires are 
all down," she.added as she splashed 
away through the rain. 

Miss Abbie sat by the bedside, her 
eyes on the graying face of the old 
tnan, but. her thoughts back in the 
past with the gallant young Peter she 
bad known. She bad come very near. 
to loving ' Peter. once. Miss Abbie. 
sighed. 

The sick man stirred, his thin lips; 
moving, m his faded eyes the light 
of madness bnmed no longer. 

"Abigail, dear, heart!" whispered a 
strange voice that was not tbe voice 
of old Peter. 

"Abigail!" There was yearning In 
the tone, a cry of passionate longing. 
Miss Abbie, strangely stirred, leaned 
Over him, but tbe old man heeded not 
ber voice or her touch. 

"Abigail!" Again the word thrilled 
through the quiet room. "Abigail, 
sweetheart! Do you hear me? Are 
you waiting? I. have come back, dear
est I At last i have come back to 
you." . 

The voice broke, then rang strons. 
"We have waited lung, long, dear 

beart. The way has lioen dark, iind 
very long. It I could have spoken 
then, the dny I canght you there 
among the roses! Tou stood as you 
are stan''.!r>g now,' AbIi;nI1. In your 
simple -white gown,, with one red rose 
at youf breast." 

The- heart of .\hhle .Tane gave a 
great leap; Among the roses, with 
young Peter! But that had been long 
agOi long ago. Aiid Peter had not 
spoken—only looked and went away. 

He was speaklns now,: but not to 
her, not to Abbie Jane. It was to the 
maiden Abigail, the rose maiden, that 
he called. And Miss Abbie listened, 

j mute, 
1 "If I could have, spoken. But I 
1 knew—I knew—that I should be raad! 

There was a fire In my brain that was 
burning, buming, ahd I knew. There 

! was a fire in my heart too. Oh, Abl-
I gall! Ahlgail! But I bad to quench i 
I it, for your sake, dear. It was hard to 
j be silent when my -whole soul cried 

ont to you, cmet hard not to speak 
I the love that near o'erwhelmed me. 
I "It was love that made me strong, 

Thla Is ber pic- j Abigail. For I played the man. I 
went away, and you never, knew. 
Thank heaven, you never knew, Abi
gail, that you were loved—by a mad
man! . 

"I went away, and the buming fires 
consumed-me, eating, eating, into my 
heart and brain. ' Bnt I never' forgot. 
And now r have come hncic. Ahlcail,' 
sweetheart!. . Thie fires have bumed 
themselves out. and I cnn ten you.-r-
that I love you! Abigail! Abigail I" 

It was gone, the wonderftfl thrOb- { 
blng voice that had come, Jike the \ 
voice of one iotig dead, from the Inert 
body of a :.dylng man. Old Peter lay 
vei7 quiet now. Fpr a long tlm^ Miss \ 
Abbie sat by his bed, motionless, gas^ f 
Ing with tear-wet eyes Into the past I 

She scarcely knew when the doctor 
came, at Ibst, and said that old Peter ', 
was gOiie. She did not feiel the <x>ld 
rain that beat into her face as she 
stnrablcd iiome through the night 

For Abbie Jane had seen a vision, a 
vision of home ahd happiness that 
might have been, a vision bf a man's 
great love and tttcriflce. Tbere was 
no bitterness in her heart that revela
tion had come too late; only Joy, and 
the. peace of a lifelong hunger sat
isfied. .. 

Abbie Jane, "old maid," had b:een 
beloved! 

Shelved.. 
She-/I made a great descent when 

I married you. ! . • ' • ; . 
He—Tes; everybody said I took yoti 

dowa firaiin the u y fdifU. '. 

Tbu will have a happy time 
tonight" 

Sylvia canght.her breath; her voice 
broke tremnlously. "It Is all wrong, 
I know,̂ ' she -said, "but sometimes I 
think that I. shall never be hnppy or 
natnral again. Aunt Martha: Tom looks 
ait me as though I were a stranger; as 
though the one he loved had gone. 
And so," added Sylvia idbw'iy, "sbe 
i a 8 . ' v , ' ; : ; - • : . • • ' • . ' • . - • 

Sylvia turned from the mirror and 
went dô vn the stain At its foot a 
young man stood, his' upraised face 
baffling In its expression; admiration 
at sight of., the young woman descend
ing seethed mingled with disappoint
ment He put but his hand; The 
quaint lady of olden-tlme garb ignored 
the outstretched hand and swept on 
her way. Her uncle greeted her in 
the living room, already arranged for 
tbe evening's celebration. A tall man 
stood beside blm. 

"Thls,'r said Uncle Robert, "is my 
friend Dick. Dormer, Sylvia, other
wise known as Dr. Richard Bo>'nton 
Dormer, surgeon." . 

Sylvia soon found her task of enter
taining; no task' nt aU; It was the phy-
siciaii who took over the duty. She 
sat listening as he talked; plaiyed for 
him later In an Isolated music room, 
while he sang In a pleasing tenor 
voice; walked with-him through the 
conservatory -ivhere shaded lights 
made of the place a bower of enchant
ment Indeed, S.vlvta, her obsessing 
sorrow- for the flrst time forgotten, 
seemed to be moving, iii enchantnient 
througbout the evening. Ladies with 
powdered, hair, gallants in white 
Curled wigs passed them unnoticed. 
These two, lately- unknown to each 
other, were content, happIest,̂ .-alone. 
Across the decorated dining table they 
conversed with guests merrily, -turning 
always In sympathetic understanding 
again to each other. 

"Dormer," whispered. Bobert to bis 
wife, "is certainly bowled over by 
Sylvia; Byes and ears for no one else. 
Our little sister has undoubted charm, 
we know, but Dormer—and so soon," 

Mrs. Tyler smiled. "And so con> 
pletely," she agreed,. "Oh, I hope tbnt 
all may be well. Sylvia deserves hap
piness ; and Tom's desertion—for It 
amoiinted to that—made of her late , 
misfortune , a tragedy. Of course . 
Sylvia never truly loved Tom; It could 
not be so. She must love one more 
worthy. Nevertheless, even si; mis
taken engagement when broken leaves 
loneliness. But one night-is so short 
a 'time to bring love, Robert, and 
when your, delightful friend sees Syl
via tomorrow, when the costume party 
Is over—oh, my dear, must she be 
lonely still?" 

Sylvia and the physician sat as the 
hour grew iate, apart In the- conserva
tory; a fountain tinkled near, and the 
glow In the man's eyes deepened as be 
looked at her. 

"I must see you tomorrow," Rich
ard Dormer said earnestly, "and many 
toinorrows. Yon may not believe In 
early love, I sball have to wait pa
tiently. For myself there can be no 
further proving, I—I love you. , Of 
that fact there is no doubt. To hope 
that you may one day learn to retum 
that love shall be my comfort and in
spiration." 

Sylvia's blue eyes beneath their 
inky lashes shone like sc^rs. Tears 
filled them, fell unheeded to ber cheek.« 
"This," she said, "is but a mas
querade ; tomorrow yon will not wish 
to win me." 

The man leaned nearer. "Explain 
ta.-me yo>nr-.riddle," he commanded. 

Sylvia arose. "Not long ago," she 
said "I was taken to the hospital— 
there was great suffering and fevei^-
it had been an auto accident The; 
operated on my head. The operation 
was' successful. I recovered. Then, 
one day tfaey,-brongbt to me a mirror. 
I saw mysdt.a woinan with a snow-
white crown.. My heair had been the 
color of sunshine. I could not iSnd 
myself, {t grieved n e ; made me 
sensitive of remartc ahd aotlcer-^my 
white, white hair. Tonth, it seemed, 
had gone with the gold. .Tomorrow I 
khall hot-be able with the rest—" 
Sylvia's voice broke—"to dolt my 
masquerade." . . . 

Itppnislvely, masterfully, the sur
geon canght the fpriorn, small flgure 
In his arms. "My dear! my dear!" 
fae murmured. "What a beautiful 
tragedy. I love yon Jnst so. In your 
moonlight It was I . who. operafed 
npon that. wounded head, watched 
latelr from a hospital doorway yonr 
shock and. wistfol. sorrow; !• who 
heard of a yoaag lover's eoaatemafioh 
over the lon of a certain goidea 
crown.' .The gold Is. atlll In. yonr 
heart spy Sylvia.- the. sunshine is In 
your amlle.' t shall teach yon to lore 
me.*̂  Richard I^prmer hiihseU 
sinlled.. "I mnst earn-the name of 
vrisard, which'they bestow apon" me:* 

Sylvia looked np to blai, in her blM 
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